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All our advertisers are 
looking for distributors 
worldwide. Check here
for more information.

Yes!  
We 
dare

DenTag s.r.l.
Via Maniago, 99 • 33085 Maniago (Pn) Italy 
tel. + 39 0427 71561 • fax + 39 0427 700666
info@dentag.com

50 DISTRIBUTORS’ WALL

56 CALENDAR

HELPFUL
TIPS

Given the current
situation worldwide, 

we warmly invite you to double 
check trade shows dates, 

venues and booths location 
listed in this magazine

We can offer a worldwide visibility to your 
company. Even only one contract signed 
with one distributor of our database can 
help you multiply your ROI.!



2020 has quickly gone from a promising year for the trade events indus-
try into one of the most damaging, and the estimated recovery period has 
already shifted back several times. There is a different account every day of 
what the future looks like. One day a vaccine will be available in September, 
the next in 18 months. The most challenging aspect is that nobody really 
knows, unless we don’t experience some breakthrough announcement 
like a vaccine, herd immunity or cure, in the next two or three weeks. 
In this terribly confusing scenario, Infodent International has been working 
hard to support its dental industry with digital visibility. Initially scheduled 
for end of year, we have promptly implemented our Smart Medical Fair 
platform, by giving our customers the support of a virtual trade fair, open 
all year round.  Whenever we will go back to normal activities, or whatever 
the future might bring, our virtual trade fair will be there to support the 
industry. Our digital experience is not meant to replace “face-to-
face” events and interactions, essential for business, but rather 
enhance them, prolonging the marketing time to discover a 
brand, instead of rushing buyers at a trade show event.

At present, dental trade shows have either been canceled entirely or pushed 
back to later in the year, with only a few making the leap to virtual. Educa-
tional sessions, conferences and seminars are making a relatively smooth 
transition to virtual as there is quite a lot of precedent for content-driven 
formats online already, but trade shows are arguably one of the most chal-
lenging events to virtualize. They are very sensory in nature, you use all five 
senses to feel and experience them, whether that is examining a new prod-
uct or shaking someone’s hand to build a relationship. They are built entirely 
around the in-person experience, including people’s ability to walk around 
from one booth to the next and engage in constant, often unplanned in-
teractions with both exhibitors and each other. Attendees might happen to 
find a new supplier next to the booth they were originally planning to visit. 

Of course, certain product demos can also be scheduled and conducted vir-
tually, and online events offer many opportunities to increase sponsorship 
and branding, extending their reach outside the show floor. Similarly, virtual 
events hinder exhibitors’ ability to hand out tangible samples or branded 
products, and many attendees may find it necessary to physically see or try a 
product before they agree to a sale. Exhibitors will nevertheless face new ad-
vantages in a virtual format as they will save a lot of money while capturing 
focused customers with unlimited world visibility; they may also feel more 
comfortable managing the experience through their own online channels, 
where they will have more control over presentation and potentially less di-
rect competition within an existing space or platform of people.

When looking at the pros and cons, it’s not likely that virtual trade shows 
will take over live events anytime soon. But, if done as an augmented 
part of an in-person event, the blending of face-to-face and online inter-
action can certainly help to expand the audience reached. A hybrid third 
dimension is what we believe in. Taking the best that the technology has 
to offer while retaining all the benefits of face-to-face interaction. There 
is an opportunity for both sides to learn from each other.
Smart Medical Fair wants to focus on the time-period the selling of a 
product remains open online. A typical trade show lasts three to five days 
and is held in a specific location, our exhibitors can extend their visibility 
anytime during the year and all over the globe by constantly changing, ad-
justing and updating their virtual booth space, showcasing products and 
novelties to a selected remote audience, in line with our core business of 
connecting dental manufacturers with dental dealers worldwide.

Baldo Pipitone
 CEO Infodent S.r.l.

baldo.pipitone@infodent.com

“Third Dimension”
of a Trade Fair
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TCS offers three resins (iFlex™, Unbreakable™, Karadent™) to suit labs and dentists preferences. 
Available in a variety of diameter/type cartridges to fit different injection units on the market. 

Unbreakable™ 

Flexible Partials 
   

   Ideal degree of flexibility
   Lightweight yet durable
   Guaranteed unbreakable  

iFlex™ 

Flexible Partials 

      Clinically unbreakable
   Easy to finish and polish
   Stain-free

Karadent™ 

Full Denutes, Clear Framewodks
   

   No volume shrinkage
   Upgrade from acrylic
   Quick to finish and polish

Flexible Partials, Full Dentures, Clear Clasps & Frameworks

TCS Hydraulic Injector
Our best-selling injector for its 
simplicity and reliability (just plug 
it in, no need for air connections).

TCS Manual Injector
The most economical of the TCS 
injection units. A favorite for 
many technicians because of 
easy maintenance and longevity. 

JP90 Handheld Injector
Injects clasps, 1-3 tooth 
unilaterals, up to 5 consecutive 
tooth partial/saddle, saddles for 
combination cases, and repairs. 
Lightweight, compact, easy to 
use, with minimal maintenance. 

TCS Automatic Injector
The furnace is incorporated in 
this all-in-one unit, technicians 
appreciate not having to transfer 
the hot cylinder from the furnace 
to the injector. 
 

TCS Injection Equipment  for every size lab

Made in-house in the USA. Contact Abraham Cortina
VP of Business Development and Int’l Sales
abraham@tcsdentalinc.com
562-426-2970
Facebook: tcsdental www.tcsdentalinc.com
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Geass is the Italian brand of innovative and high-performing dental 
implantology, with over 30 years of activity.  Geass is present in Italy and 
in more than 10 countries, through selected dealers. 

Thanks to investments in R&D and a constant collaboration with 
professionals, Geass found innovative solutions, offering significant 
clinical advantages. Above all, Synthegra, the revolutionary laser implant 
surface, patented by Geass to satisfy two requirements at the same time: to 
reduce the risk of peri-implant infections and to promote osseointegration. 
Synthegra is the surface treatment applied to way implants, the implant 
system designed by Geass to answer all the professionals’ needs, uniting 
surgical and restorative simplicity and freedom.
The new arrival in the implant lines is way Mix, evolution of over a 
decade of way experience, which can satisfy the highest expectations 
of the patients in terms of esthetics. An implant characterized by an 
internal conical connection, platform switching, unique connection and 
Synthegra laser surface.

www.geass.it 
info@geass.it

Geass srl

W.R. Rayson Export Ltd. has been manufacturing quality 
dental products at competitive prices for over 50 years. 
Our product line includes Articulating Papers, Films, Foils 
and a variety of other dental products. 
Our products are manufactured at our facility located in 

Burgaw, North Carolina, USA. 
We are extremely proud of the personalized service we can provide, so 
please inquire about our products and capabilities.

www.wrraysonexport.com
info@wrrayson.com

W.R. Rayson Export, Ltd. – Providing superior products for the dental industry!
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B&L Biotech™s new BL-B Condensers are 
now customizable and interchangeable with 
JetXChange handles. Each of the Nickle 
Titanium and Stainless Steel tips can be easily 
twisted and locked in to make one handle. 
These condensers are also offered in the long 
type. The Leetrac is a reflective periosteal 
elevator for surgical treatment. The Leetrac 
is offered in narrow and wide handles with 
various blade sizes and shapes for each handle. 
The reflective surface of the blade acts as micro 
mirror and makes it easier to view the surgical 
area, without the need of a secondary tool. 
The serrated edges of the blade stably secures 
the cortical bone plate, regardless of its shape 
due to the saw-toothed wheel at the end of the 

Leetrac. For more details or questions, please 
visit our website www.bnlbio.com or contact 
customerservice@bnlbio.com (+ 1-844-265-
2460).
 
www.bnlbio.com
customerservice@bnlbio.com

B&L’s B-LB Condensers and Leetrac 

Neodiamond® #1 selling sterile single-patient-use diamond

Few products come around that change the entire landscape of an 
industry. Since its creation thirty years ago, NeoDiamond did just that. By 
introducing the single-patient-use (SPU) sterile diamond to the market, 
it changed the dental world indefinitely. Doctors who understood the 
need for contamination prevention, safety, and efficiency knew where to 
turn and adapted their habits to this superior dental practice. 
Thirty years later, people are still discovering the benefits of SPU 
products, and a movement is happening. 
Join the #SPU Movement #singlepatientuse

www.microcopyintl.com
sales@microcopyintl.com

sales@micro copydental.com
www.micro copyintl.com

INFODND0820

SPU means ONE bur. ONE patient. EVERY procedure.  
NO Reuse. NO cross-contamination. ALWAYS safer.  

ALWAYS better dentistry.  

Join the SPU movement.
#DamnGoodBurs  #DamnGoodDentist   

#SPUmovement #SPU4U

# S P U 4 U
(SINGLE-PATIENT-USE FOR YOU)
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MAZIC D MODEL 
ORTHO is a 
photopolymer acrylate 
type resin for
printing dental 
orthodontic model.

3D Printing material for 
Orthodontic model 

MAZIC D TEMP is 
a photopolymer 
acrylate type resin 
for printing 
temporary crowns 
and bridges.

3D Printing material for 
Temporary crowns & 
Bridges

MAZIC D CAST is a 
photopolymer 
acrylate type resin 
that replaces 
conventional casting 
wax in metal casting 
process.

3D Printing material for
Castable parts

MAZIC D SG is a 
photopolymer 
acrylate type resin 
for printing dental 
surgical guide.

3D Printing material for 
Implant surgical guide

MAZIC D MODEL 
is a photopolymer 
acrylate type resin 
for printing dental 
model.

3D Printing material 
for Dental model

3D Printing resin (For DLP type)

22541 Aspan St. Suite A Lake Forest, CA 92630 USA
T. 949-317-3011   F. 949-317-3012
E. vericomusa@vericom.co.kr

VERICOM USA, INC.
Head Office / Factory  48, Toegyegongdan 1-gil, Chuncheon-si, Gangwon-do, Korea
Sales office / R&D Center  15, Jeonpa-ro 62beon-gil, Manan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do 14086, Korea
T. +82-31-441-2881  F. +82-31-441-2883  E.vericom@vericom.co.kr / overseas@vericomdental.com

VERICOM KOREA, INC.

SHADE

BEYOND 3D PRINTING, 
START WITH MAZIC D

VITA
SHADE
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We produce and distribute parts for handpiece 
repair in more than 45 countries around the 
world.

Our products are suitable for world’s best 
known dental brands.

We are developing innovative technical solutions 
and always looking for an improvement in our 
parts. We support our clients with technical 
information and repair tips.

Wide range of spare parts:
1. Turbine rotors, push buttons, keys
2. High & low speed bearings
3. Micromotor parts
4. Contra angle parts
5. Handpiece LED & Xenon bulbs
6. Fibre optics
7. Unit hoses
8. Suction tubes
9. Repair tools
10. Washers & O-rings

Order spare parts at one supplier and take 
advantage of:
1. Technical support
2. Fastest delivery time
3. Competitive pricing
4. Reliable supply
5. Catalog of 170+ pages

It is your TIME FOR A QUALITY TURN!

www.spiroteh.com 
info@spiroteh.com

1000+ parts for handpiece repair and only one supplier



info@life-autoclave.com

info@life-autoclave.comNingbo Haishu Life Medical Technology Co., Ltd. www.lafomed.com

Pearl Shell Sealer
Pouch Feeding So Easy
Groundbreaking feed   solution

Hummingbirdclav TM

Flash Sterilization
11mins  class B , Minimum
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NEW LIFE RADIOLOGY presents DIGISKAN, one 
of the most compact Phosphor Plate Scanner 
in worldwide dental market. 

During its conception, special attention was 
given to the unit’s width, because that’s what 
matters to keep your counter space as free as 
possible for other work.

DIGISKAN integrates seamlessly into your 
practice and also with NEW LIFE RADIOLOGY 
X-ray units to deliver better, safer and faster 
intraoral diagnostics. ATTRACTIVE DESIGN & 
COMPACT make DIGISKAN one of the more 
goodlooking PSP in worldwide dental market. 
It's SIMPLE (just connect DIGISKAN to your PC 

and start scanning), FAST (exceptional, high 
quality and sharp images can be obtained 
within a few seconds), MULTI-FUNCTIONAL & 
SMART (scan, erase and scan again/security & 
lossless guaranteed/no scratch/auto-adjusting 
optimal contrast & brightness/unlimited 
connections and multiple users). 

The Software supports DICOM and ordinary 
printers. 

Data export with DICOM, DICOMDIR, BMP & 
JPG supported.

www.newliferadiology.it 
info@newliferadiology.it

DIGISKAN - The Right Key For Your Perfect Scan

Tribest Dental Products Co.,Ltd.

Born in 2006, Tribest Dental Products Co, Ltd is 
a forward-looking company focused on dental 
instruments that are needed for the world. 
Our company values are “safe”, “accurate” and 
“trustworthy”. In response to the global pandemic 

of Covid-19, we have launched several anti-epidemic equipments 
including face mask and face shield. Don’t hesitate to contact us if you 
need any information.  

www.tribestdental.com // kevin@tribest.cn
Visit us at: DenTech China Shanghai 2020,
Hall 2, Booth Q44-46,Q63-65
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BRAVIA® XL Special Edition Turbine 

On the occasion of its 50th anniversary, TKD 
presents a special edition of the popular 
BRAVIA®XL high-speed Turbine, which is the 
result of many years of know-how and passion for 
micromechanics.

The improved drive air nozzle geometry and the 
use of a modified impeller now produce a tangible 
higher power level:  27 W !

The turbine also features a redesigned high-
precision spindle and incorporate special 
integral-structure high-precision ceramic ball 
bearings which,  together with the use of selected 
perfectly balanced rotor,  makes the turbine with 
unmatched stability and concentricity.

Not only is the turbine very powerful and reliable 
but it is also one of the lightest in the world: 39 
grams thanks to its main body in solid titanium!

The turbine is then equipped with highly-efficient 
four spray ports, anti-retraction valve for spray 
water and cellular glass optic system. 

Lubrication can be carried out by means of the 
common oil dispensers or, more conveniently, by 
means of the special recommended LubriONCE® 
grease lubricator.

Turbine’s connection is fully compatible with the 
popular MULTIflex® one.  

www.teknedental.com 
info@teknedental.com
Visit us at: 
• IDEX Istanbul 2021
• Expodental Meeting Rimini 2021



Follow us on our
social networks!

TALLERES MESTRAITUA S.L.
Txori-Erri Etorbidea, 60 - Tel. (+34) 944 530 388* - Fax: (+34) 944 711 725
comercial@mestra.es
48150 SONDIKA - BILBAO - (Spain)
www.mestra.es  (+ 1000 references in the catalogue)

The brand you can trust

Work box Orión 
Ref. 080214

Reference: 080214 080216
Height: 300 mm 275 mm
Length: 360 mm 360 mm
Width: 330 mm 330 mm
Weight: 2.6 kg 2.8 kg
Voltage: 230 V, 50/60 Hz 230 V, 50/60 Hz
Light: Interior LED Interior LED

OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS

Reworking, polishing, micro-blasting... These are just some examples of the daily tasks which produce a significant 
amount of dust and debris in a dental environment. If you want to perform these tasks professionally and efficiently, it 
is vital to use a suitable tool. Its size is small enough to fit any spot, yet wide enough to be able to work without restric-
tions. The working position has been studied carefully to achieve a comfortable and functional product.

The suction hood is strategically located 
so that it doesn’t obstruct. The hood is 
connected to an external suction tube at 
the rear through a pivotable outlet.

75
A N I V E R S A R I O

1 9 4 5 - 2 0 2 0

The generous viewing window, the
multipoint LED lighting which eliminates 
shadows while offering a colour tone 
similar to sunlight.

Finishing box Eclipse 
Ref. 080216
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Oklurest is an addition silicone (polyvinylsiloxane) made for orthodontic bite 
registration, registration keys for gnathologic registrations, inter-maxillary 
registration keys for centered positions, eruptions and ectopic eruptions, 
registration for cephalometric analysis, which requires a CAD scannering 
(optical, laser and tactile).
Oklurest characteristics grant a working base which allow the technicians to 
obtain the maximum precision. It combines a practicality of using  with a series 
of   advantages which allow the maximum control during positioning. The 
viscosity is imperceptible for patient. 
The useful hardness degree (95 Shore A) achieved in short time, allows to work 
on masses widely stable facilitating the finishing stages by cutters or burs.

www.lascod.it
lascod.italy@lascod.it

OKLUREST – New generation Bite Registration Silicon
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Hero Protective Alloys manufactures Chrome 
- Cobalt Dental Alloys using the continuous 
casting process.  

Only the highest quality virgin raw materials 
available are used in Hero's continuous 
casting facility located in California, USA.
Alloys are available for sale in cut & polished 
ingot and continuous cast rod.  All alloys are 
sold in bulk, generic packaging.

With multiple continuous casters and a 
massive cutting department, Hero is able to 
fill orders quickly.
With over 40 years of experience, Hero 
provides quality and consistency.

www.heroalloys.com 
sales@heroalloys.com

DENTAL ALLOYS

MADE IN THE USAPHONE: 707-864-3355                                        EMAIL: sales@heroalloys.com       

CHROME COBALT DENTAL ALLOYS
 BUY DIRECT!  CUT & POLISHED INGOTS and CONTINUOUS CAST ROD



02-Infodent_3_2020_I-Highlights_6-25.indd   17 16/09/20   09:20
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STERIL MAXIMUM 
Class B autoclave designed and 
manufactured according to EN13060.
Built-in vaporizer, which generates overall 
energy savings thanks to more rapid cycles 
and consequent drastic reduction in water 
and energy consumption. Stainless-steel 
chamber. Large graphic display, a complete 
management and control software, make the 
autoclave extremely user-friendly: each single 
operation may be dispayed in more than 10 
different languages which can be selected and 
set up through the user menu. Built-in printer, 
electrical door lock and internal connection 
settings for water purification system. 
The MTS (Memory Test System) is a technical 
backup which has been developped to assist 

the user with more reliable and faster diagnosis, 
reducing as a consequence the management 
costs. 10 different sterilization cycles and 2 test 
cycles (“Vacuum Test” and “Helix/Bowie&Dick 
Test”). It is possible to select both type-B cycles 
(6, with fractioned vacuum) and type-S cycles 
(4, with pre and post vacuum), according to the 
type of material to be sterilized. 

BMS DENTAL S.r.l.
Via M.Buonarroti, 21-23-25
Z.Ind.le 56033 CAPANNOLI (PISA) ITALY
Tel: +39 0587 606089
Fax: +39 0587 606875

www.bmsdental.it 
info@bmsdental.it 

SISMA MYSINT 100 Dual Laser

MYSINT 100 is a metal 3D printer that allows 
the production of individual dental components 
starting from the digital data acquired from the 
patient, while optimizing the design of the 
elements and saving on raw materials. The 
possibility of exploiting small platforms with a 
Dual Laser system offers very high productivity, 
while guaranteeing excellent quality.

The MYSINT 100 series offers a range of 
compatible materials among the best performing 
on the market, also including biocompatible and 
certified materials. The inerting system makes 
it possible to use reactive materials, such as 
titanium alloys, in a totally safe manner, while 
guaranteeing optimal results. In fact, thanks to 
high-precision oxygen sensors and the patented 
gas flow system, the parts produced in MYSINT 
100 are preserved by any oxidation phenomena.

3d.sisma.com // info@sisma.com
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DenTag

2020 - The year that will be portrayed in dark tones recalling the 
pandemic, the lockdown and all their negative consequences.
We respond to these dark times with a splash of colour by introducing 
this set of Gracey Curettes with coloured Titanium tips that make them 
recognizable at a glance. Despite the general mood, we wish to add a 
dash of joy and cheerfulness to the work of the people who so patiently, 
carefully, and bravely take care of our periodontal hygiene.
We chose EVO handles to make them lighter, safer and non-fatiguing. 
We made the handles white to keep them elegant, clean, and highlight 
the tips’ colour. And our notorious quality standards remain unaltered.
Also available stiff, short- and long-types.

Proudly 101% Italian Quality. 
For further information please see www.dentag.com
and scan the QR code to download the video

www.dentag.com
info@dentag.com

Blossom Powder Free E-Z Don Nitrile Examination Gloves

We would like to introduce our new nitrile gloves 
that will resolve the challenges of putting on the 
gloves with wet hands!
  
The gloves are featured with EZ-Don® and 
enable users to don the gloves much easier 
than other gloves!  These gloves are de-
signed to shorten the process of donning 

as well as to provide overall comfort fit with 
less resistance when donning the gloves 
with wet hands.

The advantages of  EZ-Don™ Gloves are :

Easier Donning → Reduce wasted time 
when donning 
Better Fit → Improved glove fit even 
with wet hands
Cost Saving → Less tearing of gloves

www.blossom-disposables.com 
blossomglo@aol.com

Baolai aims to develop the best dental piezo 
ultrasonic scaler in China
Baolai Medical focuses on developing and 
manufacturing piezo ultrasonic scaler and offers 
ODM/OEM services for world top brands for 11 
years. Our new products include dental aerosol 
suction system, 1S Aladdin led curing light, 
medical face mask, face shield and goggles. 
We’re the first one launching ‘No cracking’ 
aluminum alloy scaler handpiece and ‘No 
consumables’ auto-water supply scaler in the 
world. Products have kept CE&FDA certificates 
and 33 patents.
 MPT1 painless periodontal treatment device: 
• Functions: Perio+Scaling+Endo

• LED alloy handpiece for perio+LED alloy 
handpiece for scaling+2pcs bottles. 
• Switch bottles, perio and scaling modes at any 
time. Efficiency increases by 60%.
• More comfortable periodontal treatment by 
using titanium alloy tip. More effective scaling by 
using stainless steel tip.
• Life span of titanium alloy tip extends by 300%.

www.booool.com 
info@booool.com
Visit us at: Dental South China 2020
Hall 15.2, Booth J15
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XTCERA-All in one dental milling machine 

As a Chinese manufacturer which can supply 
both milling machines and zirconia discs, 
whether you are looking for precise & powerful 
milling machines or quality zirconia discs, 
XTCERA is always a nice choice for your lab! 

With the selling amount of 1,000 units in 2019, 

there are over 4,000 units XTCERA Milling 
machines in the market worldwide. No matter 
wet or dry, no matter what kind of materials or 
indications, with XTCERA you can have it all.
   
Building business with XTCERA’s amazing price 
and after-service: 
xtcera@xianton.com

en.xtcera.com // xtcera@xianton.com

DIA-ROOTTM BIO SEALER is a bioceramic MTA-based root canal sealing 
material with excellent biocompatibility and is highly radiopaque. It is 
used for permanent obturation of root canals and is suitable for use in 
conjunction with all obturation techniques involving gutta percha.

Benefits
• Durable sealing of root canal with low solubility (0.95%)
• Washout resistant
• High Radiopacity: 8.1mm
• Outstanding flow characteristic allows material to adapt well even in 
complicated canals
• Pre-mixed for easy, convenient and fast application
• Adequate setting time
• High pH for extended antibacterial action (pH 12)
• Ready to use formula in a prefilled and injectable syringe

www.diadent.co.kr // diadent@diadent.co.kr 

DIA-ROOTTM BIO SEALER
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I-View Gold

Trident presents the most advanced 
technology to obtain intra-oral images with 
high resolution and contrast, in a short time 
and less radiation dose.

I-ViewGold is perfect to get better results in 
no time. The sensor covers a wide range of 
exposure setting, capturing a consistent and 
diagnosable image under any conditions.
Combine I-ViewGold with your traditional 
X-Ray generator and obtain incredibly detailed 
images.

I View Gold works with Deep View 4® 
Software
Latest generation of Deep View software with 
management of multiple databases and 
easy configuration of the device for image 
acquisition
Multiplatform option
Advanced image filters

Wide variety and customization of templates 
for the Full Mouth series exams
Import / export of images in DICOM and other 
graphic formats
Print images with design customization
TWAIN Interface
DICOM files format
Supports up to 10 network users 
“Bridge” function included: allows the sensor 
to be linked to the management software
Size 1 20 x 30 mm  
Size 2 26 x 38 mm
Only 4.8mm thickness

www.trident-dental.com
export@trident-dental.com

Mesa has recently introduced in its range of 
products the Magnum Hyperone, made in 
Titanium Grade 23, also called Ti6Al4V ELI.
It is similar to Grade 5, also known as Ti6Al4V, 
that is the most widely used Titanium alloy in 
the medical industry. Specified in the ASTM 
F136 standard, the Titanium grade 23 is 
especially suitable for implants, thanks to 
its properties of biocompatibility, corrosion 

resistance and high strength.
The main difference between the material 
mentioned above is that Ti6Al4V ELI contains 
reduced levels of oxygen (lower than 0.13%), 
nitrogen, carbon and iron.

This feature gives the material improved 
biocompatibility and fracture toughness, 
ideal for Orthopedic implants, Bone and 
Joint Replacement, Dental root implants, 
Surgical Clips and Cryogenic Vessels.

www.mesaitalia.it 
info@mesaitalia.it

Why choose TITANIUM GRADE 23?

SABILEX: Microinjection machines – Cartridges – Materials - FLEXIBLE PARTIALS

Sabilex is a leading manufacturer since 1951. High 
quality products, new technologies and constant 
research are the company’s main concerns for 
achieving excellence and reliability. 
SABILEX offers one of the most advanced 
injection systems in the market including: 
1) Sabilex Injection Machines:
• Fully automatic 
• Compact Design 
• Injection temperature: up to 400°C 
• Weight 12kg 
• Easy programming 
• CE
2)  Sabilex Injection Materials:
6 CE certified versatile multi-property materials 
to elaborate dentures:
• Flexifast, PremiunFlex and Flexiultra for the 

making of flexible partials.
• Flexiacryl, a monomer free thermoplastic 
acrylic for the making of full and partial 
dentures. The flexibility you need. Bonds 
with regular acrylic.
• Flexiacetal for the making of aesthetic 
retainers, frameworks and more
• Biostrong – Peek thermoplastic resin for the 
making of frameworks, bridges, connectors 
and more
3) Vacuum sealed ready to use cartridges. 
4) Sabilex Marketing and Training Support.
Quality marketing materials and support for 
Dealers, Dentists, Labs and Patients.
Sabilex exports worldwide. Interested dealers 
are welcomed to contact us.
www.sabilex.com // info@sabilex.com
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Mestra launches a new automatic sandblaster. 
Entirely made of technical plastic, a highly 
resistant material, easy to clean and without 
oxidation.
Reduced dimensions, allows you to locate it in 
any corner of the laboratory.
Hopper capacity up to 5 kg of sand.
The skeletons are deposited in a basket that 
rotates by the action of a motor.
The nozzle is adjustable in all three dimensions 
of the space, so the ideal angle of attack is 
always achieved.
The basket can be easily decoupled from the 
drive shaft, simplifying work preparation.
Dimensions: L320 x W310 x H430 mm – 5.5 
kg – 90 L/min – 2 to 5 bar – LED light.

www.mestra.es 
comercial@mestra.es

Mestra Sandblaster Automatic Ref. 080218

        

www.cingol.com   
cingol@cingol.com
Tel:+86-757-81797099
Add:Building 6-1,Nansha 
Industrial Zone,Jiangli 
North Rd,Danzao town,
Nanhai,Foshan,CN.
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TRAYDEX 45 LED Light Curing Machine

This production is light-curing machine for dental laboratory use. 
It contains 16 levels of light intensity adjustment, 10 stages of duty cycle 
(flash cycle) and 5 secs to 995 secs time control.

Four Advantages:
1. SAVE TIME: Fast Curing - High power LEDs, broadband LEDs, save 
fabrication time.
2. SAVE COST: Stable Light Volume - High power LEDs with constant 
current circuit; there's no need to change UV fluorescent light tube.
3. EASY TO USE: Memory Setting - Multi-memory setting function; it's 
easy to recall the habitual settings.
4. Post-Curing for 3D printed: High power UVA LEDs is included, which 

results in a quick and uniform curing cycle. This production is light-
curing machine for dental laboratory use.

www.dentmate.com.tw
info@dentmate.com.tw

Denfil™ Bulk Flow
Features and benefits
• Fast and easy procedure
• One increment up to 4mm
• Void-Free
• High radiopaque
• Good cavity adaptation
• Excellent wear resistance
• Low polymerization shrinkage and 
    polymerization stress
• High flexural strength and low flexural modulus

Indication
• Base/Liner under direct restorations (Class I, II)

• Block-Out Undercuts
• Repair of composite/ceramic veneers
• Anterior restorations (Class III, IV)
• Class V restorations (cervical caries, root   
    erosion, wedge shaped defects)

www.vericom.co.kr
vericom@vericom.co.kr
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Runyes  - Your Cross-Infection Control Partner!

We are a twenty-year infection equipment 
manufacturer, located in Ningbo, China, with 
main products Autoclave, Dental Unit, X ray 
and Intraoral Scanner. We are the first company 
manufacturing the dental autoclave since 2003 
in China, having supplied over 120.000 clinics 
and hospitals all over the world. As a well-know 
dental equipment manufacturer, we constantly 
acquire sufficient knowledge and experience 

in the dental industry.  Go for DIGITAL is our 
another mission. Experience the brand-new 
method of intraoral scanning! Compared 
with traditional impression technology, 
powerless scanner 3DS has the advantage of 
efficiency, accuracy and stability. 

en.runyes.com 
runyes@runyes.com

LAFOMED hummingbirdclav PRO
Popular in Europe

From 2,000pcs to 12,000pcs autoclaves 
installed per year globally in two decades, 
LAFOMED is a pioneer designer of turnkey 
Disinfection Room.
We empower dentists & hygienists to a safer 
and faster sterilization solution. Lafo’s team 
understand the value of employee investment, 
R&D part accounting for 10% out of annual 
turnover in 7 straight years. Energized team 
members embrace innovations to make a 
difference.

Fast & tiny, hummingbirdclav PRO features 
11min cycle time, helping dentists to achieve 
their flash practices.
Contact us:

CCO of LAFOMED
Justin Zhang
whatsapp: +86 137 80089792

info@life-autoclave.com
www.lafomed.com

TCS Thermoplastic Resins & Equipment
BPA/Metal Free Flexible Partials & Full Dentures

TCS, Inc. is a dental manufacturing company 
dedicated to providing dental laboratories with 
exceptional quality materials and equipment 
that are accessible and reliable. Forming 
strong partnerships is at the core of TCS brand, 
because for TCS, manufacturing is more than 
just a business, it is a collectivist culture. 
With three resilient, high performing resins to 
choose from; Unbreakable™ (nylon), iFlex™ 
(polyolefin), and Karadent™ (microcrystalline 
polymer), TCS meets any removable department’s 
needs allowing for the most reliable, functional, 
and uncompromising aesthetic restorations for 
patients with missing teeth.

TCS Resins: 
• Unbreakable™ (nylon based) & iFlex™ 
(polyolefin based) - Ideal for Flexible Partials. 

Available in 4 pink shades and natural. 
• Karadent™ (microcrystalline polymer) - Ideal 
for full dentures, clear clasps, & frameworks. 
Karadent™ combines the strength of nylons 
with the simplicity of acrylics. Available in 
Standard Pink & Crystal Clear.
Additionally, TCS offers a variety of injection units 
and accessories for every size lab and budget. 

Packaging:
Lasered and vacuum sealed cartridges include 
patient care instructions and delivery bag. All TCS 
products are proudly made in-house in the USA.

Contact:
Abraham Cortina, VP of Business Development 
and Sales. abraham@tcsdentalinc.com
Whatsapp: +1 562-212-6876

www.tcsdentalinc.com
abraham@tcsdentalinc.com

TCS offers three resins (iFlex™, Unbreakable™, Karadent™) to suit labs and dentists preferences. 
Available in a variety of diameter/type cartridges to fit different injection units on the market. 

Unbreakable™ 

Flexible Partials 
   

   Ideal degree of flexibility
   Lightweight yet durable
   Guaranteed unbreakable  

iFlex™ 

Flexible Partials 

      Clinically unbreakable
   Easy to finish and polish
   Stain-free

Karadent™ 

Full Denutes, Clear Framewodks
   

   No volume shrinkage
   Upgrade from acrylic
   Quick to finish and polish

Flexible Partials, Full Dentures, Clear Clasps & Frameworks

TCS Hydraulic Injector
Our best-selling injector for its 
simplicity and reliability (just plug 
it in, no need for air connections).

TCS Manual Injector
The most economical of the TCS 
injection units. A favorite for 
many technicians because of 
easy maintenance and longevity. 

JP90 Handheld Injector
Injects clasps, 1-3 tooth 
unilaterals, up to 5 consecutive 
tooth partial/saddle, saddles for 
combination cases, and repairs. 
Lightweight, compact, easy to 
use, with minimal maintenance. 

TCS Automatic Injector
The furnace is incorporated in 
this all-in-one unit, technicians 
appreciate not having to transfer 
the hot cylinder from the furnace 
to the injector. 
 

TCS Injection Equipment  for every size lab

Made in-house in the USA. Contact Abraham Cortina
VP of Business Development and Int’l Sales
abraham@tcsdentalinc.com
562-426-2970
Facebook: tcsdental www.tcsdentalinc.com

 An ISO 13485 Certified Company



Author: Silvia Borriello
silvia.borriello@infodent.com
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Achieving More with Less, 

Singapore’s
Unique Healthcare System

The city-state has
so far reported one

of the highest 
numbers of 

coronavirus cases
in Asia

Widely regarded to have 
an incorrupt and meritocratic 

government, with a fair 
judiciary and strong rule 

of law, the government has 
significant control over 

politics and society

Tenth-highest
number

of billionaires
of any city

 in the world 
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Singapore’s economy 
is expected to shrink

by between 4.0% 
and 7.0% this year, 

the third official 
downgrade in economic 

forecasts by the 
Ministry of Trade 

and Industry this year, 
also due to the

Covid-19 outbreak

Seventh-
highest GDP 
per capita in 

the world
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With its functional and unique healthcare system, 
Singapore adopts a modified national insurance

scheme, achieving similar outcomes to most
developed countries, with less spending,

 less over consumption and less over-servicing.



The government of Singapore regulates both 
public and private health insurance in the 
country. It offers universal healthcare 
coverage to citizens, with a financing 
system anchored in the twin philoso-
phies of individual responsibility and 
affordable healthcare for all. Coverage is 
funded through a combination of government 
subsidies (from general tax revenue), multi-
layered healthcare financing schemes, and 

private individual savings, all administered 
at the national level. The first tier of protec-
tion comprises government subsidies of up to 
80% of the total cost of care provided in public 
hospitals and primary care polyclinics. This is 
supported by a group of savings and insurance 
programs known as the “3Ms” system—for 
Medisave, MediShield, and Medifund—which 
plays a critical role in maintaining the public’s 
health and welfare.

Medisave - is a mandatory national 
medical savings program that requires 
workers to contribute a percentage of 
their wages to a personal account, with a 
matching contribution from employers. 
Funds in the account are used, under strict 
guidelines, to pay for health services such as 
hospitalization, day surgery and certain outpa-
tient expenses, and health insurance for the 
account holder, as well as for family members. 

MediShield - is a low-cost catastrophic 
health insurance scheme to help poli-
cyholders meet the medical expenses 
from major or prolonged illnesses that 
their Medisave balance would not be 
sufficient to cover. MediShield operates 
on a copayment and deductible system. The 
premiums for MediShield are payable by the 
insured through Medisave. Singaporeans are 
automatically enrolled in the program. As a 
catastrophic insurance program, MediShield 
generally does not cover primary care, pre-
scription drugs, preventive services, mental 
healthcare, dental care, or optometry.

Medifund - is the government endow-
ment fund set up to aid the indigent. 
The fund covers citizens who have re-
ceived treatment from a Medifund-ap-
proved institution and have difficulties 
affording their medical expenses de-
spite government subsidies, Medisave, 
and MediShield coverage. In 2013, the 
government set up Medifund Junior for needy 
children and extended Medifund to primary 
care, dental services, prenatal care, and de-
livery services. The ElderCare fund subsidizes 
care for low- and middle-income patients in 
intermediate and long-term care facilities.

Private health insurance - A range of private 
insurance plans are available from for-profit 
insurers to supplement MediShield cover-
age. Called Integrated Shield Plans, they are 
funded from individuals’ Medisave accounts. 
Singaporeans also have the option of purchas-
ing other types of private insurance, although 
premiums for these cannot be paid for with 
Medisave funds. Employers may also provide 
insurance to employees as a benefit.

Differently from most countries, Singa-
pore adopts a modified national insurance 
scheme, in which healthcare is funded 
jointly by insurance through MediShield, 
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GNI= Gross National Income / GDP = Gross Domestic Product
Source: World Bank

Total Population
2018, million

GNI
per capita, 2018

(current USD)

Current Health
Expenditure, 2017

(% of GDP)

Singapore 5.63 58,770 4.44 %

Indonesia 267.66 3,840 2.99 %

Malaysia 31.52 10,590 3.86 %

Thailand 69.42 6,610 3.75 %

Philippines 106.65 3,830 4.45 %

Vietnam 95.540 2,360 5.53 %

Cambodia 16.24 1,390 5.92 %

Laos 7.06 2,450 2.53 %

Myanmar 53.70 1,310 4.66 %

The first tier of protection comprises
government subsidies of up to 80%
of the total cost of care provided in
public hospitals and primary care
polyclinics. This is supported by 

a group of savings and insurance
programs known as the “3Ms” system
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plus revenue from taxes, plus savings 
from Medisave, a system unique in the 
world, nonetheless achieving similar, or 
even better, outcomes to most developed 
countries with less spending. Singapore 
spends on average about 4.7% of its GDP an-
nually on healthcare, providing universal cover-
age with multiple layers of care, compared to 
around 9% of GDP in the UK or 17% in the USA. 
Increasingly acknowledged for having achieved 
excellent healthcare outcomes at modest costs, 
Singapore’s system seems to be functional com-
pared to a pure national insurance scheme where 
healthcare is provided for free but creates over 
consumption and over-servicing. A confirmation 
comes from Singapore’s second ranking in the 
Bloomberg Healthcare Efficiency Index 2016. 
Among its ASEAN peers, Singapore spends the 
most annually in healthcare on a per capita basis 
(USD 2,752, 2014 data) and this is expected to 
rise faster than GDP given the aging population 
and changes in demographics. 
The government has numerous ways of keep-
ing the healthcare “demand” in check,  includ-
ing copayments, deductibles, and restrictions 
on the uses of Medisave and MediShield for 
consultations, treatments, and procedures. 
These controls discourage unnecessary doctor 
visits, tests, and treatments. 
Costs are controlled first and foremost by fos-
tering and controlling market competition: 
the government directly regulates the market 
when it fails to keep costs down. It can also reg-
ulate prices for services provided in the pub-
lic hospitals, as well as the number of public 
hospitals and beds. Within this environment, 
private-sector providers must be careful not 
to price themselves out of the market. At the 
same time, the government sets cost-recovery 
targets for each hospital ward class, thereby in-
directly keeping public-sector  hospitals from 
producing “excess profits.” 
The Central Provident Fund is the umbrella 
account under which Singaporeans save for 
retirement, housing costs, and medical care 
(through the “3Ms”). There have been periodic 
increases in both employee and employer 
matching contribution rates in recent years, in-
cluding an increase in the Medisave employer 
contribution rate in 2015. Increases are in-
tended to encourage low-wage workers to save 
more for their retirement and medical needs 
and to have better access to care, in addition 
to the government’s additional contributions 
to Medisave accounts; the latter are also pro-
vided to the elderlies.
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Source: U.N. Population Division, International Labour Organization, World Bank, International Monetary Fund, 2017

The government is highly committed to 
Singapore’s healthcare needs, installing 
a long-term plan to raise GDP spending 
on healthcare to 8% (up from the current 
4.7%) and while medical spending was 
around 9m SGD in 2015, it is expected to 
reach 13 bln SGD in 2020. Singapore has 
strong fundamentals in healthcare excellence, 
providing strong infrastructure and universal 
health coverage. This emphasis on quality care 
has enabled the country to achieve high life ex-
pectancies, fourth in the world, and the lowest 
infant mortality in the world. The challenge is 
that it has one of the fastest aging populations 
in Asia, which will translate to a greater demand 
for specialized elderly care amid rising costs. 
The private sector consists of private health-
care and private insurance. The increasingly 
large private sector provides care to those who 
are privately insured, foreign patients, or pub-
lic patients who can afford what often amounts 
to high out-of-pocket payments above the 
levels provided by government subsidies. In 
2013, private spending accounted for 69% of 
total health expenditures, of which 88% repre-
sented out-of-pocket spending, including that 
covered and reimbursed by employer health 
insurance benefits. Furthermore, the govern-
ment uses the capacity of the private sector to 
reduce waiting times in the public sector. 

Government hospitals account for 80% 
of all hospital beds in Singapore while 
the private sector accounts for 20%. Under 
Healthcare 2020, over 4,000 new public hospi-
tal and community hospital beds will be added. 
Currently, there are an estimated 12,000 hospital 
beds, equal to a rate of 2.2 beds per thousand peo-
ple. Three quarters will come from the public sector 
with the private sector accounting for the rest.

Primary care is administered mostly by private 
providers. Twenty public polyclinics (multidoctor 
primary care clinics) provide subsidized outpa-
tient care, immunizations, health screenings, 
pharmacy services, and sometimes dental care. 
Although accessible to all Singaporeans, 
these clinics generally serve the lower-
income population; the bulk of primary 
care is delivered by private general prac-
titioner (GP) clinics. The Singaporean health-
care system is strengthening its ties to private  GP 
networks. The Community Health Assist Scheme, 
introduced in 2012, provides portable subsidies 
to Singaporeans from lower- to middle-income 
households to obtain treatment at private prima-
ry care providers. The scheme subsidizes visits to 
participating private clinics for acute conditions, 
specified chronic illnesses, specified dental pro-
cedures, and recommended health screening.

Within this environment, private-sector
providers must be careful not to price 

themselves out of the market. 

Fast-growing Burden of an Ageing Population
Old-age Population (65 years and older, as % of working-age population)



Medical devices are regulated under the 
Health Products Act and Health Products 
(Medical Devices) regulations. The Health Sci-
ences Authority regulates the manufacture, 
import, supply, presentation, and advertise-
ment of health products—including conven-
tional drugs, complementary medicines, 
cosmetic products, medical devices, tobacco 
products, and medicinal products for clinical 
trials. Its mission is to ensure that all meet 
internationally benchmarked standards of 
safety, quality, and efficacy. Almost all medi-
cal devices are regulated. Class A medical 
devices supplied in a non-sterile state are 
exempted, however, Class A sterile, Class B, 
C, and D medical devices are subject to prod-
uct registration requirements. Classification 

rules are adopted from the guidance devel-
oped by the Global Harmonization Task Force.
The Group Purchasing Office consolidates drug 
purchases at the national level. One goal of 
this system is to keep drug prices affordable by 
containing the costs of pharmaceutical-related 

expenditure. The Group Purchasing Office 
also purchases medical supplies, equipment, 
and informational technology services for the 
healthcare system.
The high level of population well-being and 
efficient medical system make Singapore 
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Note: *Comprises both general hospitals and specialty 
centers  (excluding Psychiatric Hospitals) with acute care 
inpatient facilities.

Note: * In Singapore, community hospitals are a class 
of hospitals that provide continuation of care after 
discharge from acute hospitals, including rehabilitation 
and therapy.
Source: Ministry of Health Singapore

Source: Ministry of Health Singapore

Primary care facilities:

Public-Polyclinics 20

Private – General Practitioner Clinics 2,304

2017 2019

Total no of doctors 13,386 14,279

Public 8,573 9,030

Non-Public 4,107 4,439

Not in Active Practice 706 810

No. of Specialists 5,338 5,881

No. of Non-Specialists 8,048 8,398

Doctor to population ratio 1:419 1:399

Doctor per 1,000 population 2.4 2.5

2017 2019

Total No. of Nurses/Midwives 41,440 42,777

Public 25,388 26,079

Non-Public 10,344 11,180

Not in Active Practice 5,708 5,518

Nurse to Population Ratio 1:135 1:133

Nurse per 1,000 population 7.4 7.5

Acute Hospitals* Total 
19 

public 10

not-for-profit 1

private 8

Community  Hospitals* Total 9 

public 5

not-for-profit 4

private 0

The strong local demand for a better health 
service has created an excellent market for

foreign companies, which supply around 85% 
of health equipment in Singapore. 
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one of the most attractive countries for the 
medical device sector. Singapore is also 
renowned for its role as a healthcare 
hub for the region, offering Asia’s best 
healthcare system, and treating pa-
tients from neighboring Malaysia, Bru-
nei, Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines, 
and more recently, from the Americas, 
Europe, and the Asia Pacific. The device 
market in Singapore is expected to have 
reached a value of SGD 1,038.5 million, an 
important figure, especially in consideration 
of the limited size of the island and the num-
ber of inhabitants. The strong local demand 
for a better health service has created an ex-
cellent market for foreign companies, which 
supply around 85% of health equipment in 
Singapore. Market leaders are the United 
States, Germany, and Japan. 
In 2018, imports of medical equipment and 
supplies to Singapore increased by 8% over the 
previous year due to an increased spending as-
sociated with the establishment of new hospitals 
and healthcare facilities. Demand for medical 
equipment comes from public and private 
hospitals and clinics. The Health Ministry 
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is the largest consumer, accounting for 
nearly 70% of local demand. At present, 
more than 75% of products imported into Singa-
pore are subsequently re-exported.
As a matter of facts, according to Frost and 
Sullivan, Asia Pacific’s healthcare market is 
estimated to contribute close to 33% of the 
global healthcare market and estimated 
to be valued at $521 billion, with trends in 
the medical device industry in Asia mainly 
centered on imaging, cardiovascular, blood 
pressure monitoring and healthcare IT. In 
addition, ASEAN has been developing 
a uniform system for registering and 
assessing medical devices across the 
ten-member countries. Various ASEAN 
economies have started adoption of 
the ASEAN Medical Device Directive 
(AMDD). This requires ASEAN countries 
to adopt uniform classification criteria 
for medical devices. Although adherence 
to the basic principles of the AMDD in ASEAN 
will likely only take place in the next few 
years, this will allow manufacturers to easily 
access a common medical device market with 
market size of more than 600 million people. 

Healthcare demand and spending is thus 
forecasted to increase in Singapore due to 
an aging population, heavier chronic disease 
burdens, advances in technology and rising 
expectations. A US$5.6 billion budget was al-
located to address infrastructure concerns in 
the short and long term, as well as healthcare 
provision and subsidies for the poor. Over the 
medium term, five new public hospitals and 
up to twelve more polyclinics will be built by 
2030 to ensure that Singapore has adequate 
healthcare coverage. The National Centre for 
Infectious Disease opened in April 2019 a 
new 330-bed hospital for infectious disease 
to address the reality of increasing infectious 
disease threats due to more global travel and 
increased connectivity. A key feature is its high-
level isolation unit for treating high-risk patho-
gens and bio-threat agents. In addition, a new 
12-story, US$135 million National Heart Cen-
ter building, three times larger than the size of 
the existing one, is currently being built at the 
Singapore General Hospital and is scheduled 
for completion in 2020. Other infrastructure 
projects are scheduled to progressively come 
on stream between 2022 and 2036.

RTI Group 
Evolving with your dental needs

Since 1981, our goal has been to set the global 
standard for QA in X-ray imaging.

With Piranha and Cobia DENTAL QA Kits, we offer 
affordable, complete solutions for Intraoral, 
Cephalometric, Panoramic, 3D, and CBCT.

Don’t forget our easy-to-use Ocean software!

Visit www.rtigroup.com for our complete portfolio.

Let’s work together to ensure
X-ray safety and quality
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Singapore’s
Dental Market Growth

Fastest Internet 
connection speeds 

in the world 

A 2016 report published 
by Lancet medical journal 
has placed Singapore in 
the top ranks for global 
healthcare, along with 
Iceland and Sweden.
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According to a report by Business Monitor International, 
the Singapore market for dental products is expected 
to reach US$ 38.7 million by 2020. This growth can be 
attributed to the rising middle-class that is increasingly 
demanding more and better-quality dental treatment.
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Placed highly in key 
social indicators: 

education, healthcare, 
quality of life, personal 

safety and housing, with 
a home-ownership rate 

of 91%

Major financial and
shipping hub, consistently 

ranked the most 
expensive city to live

in since 2013, has been 
identified as a tax haven
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Dental treatments are generally not claimable 
under the Medisave scheme (the mandatory 
national medical savings program) unless the 
treatment involves surgery and is performed 
due to medical reasons (gum surgery, sinus 
lift, bone graft, surgical removal of retained 
roots/fractured teeth, wisdom tooth surger-
ies, dental implants). Non-surgical dental 
treatments such as extractions, root 
canal treatment, restorative (crowns, 
bridges, fillings), orthodontic treat-
ment, dentures, teeth whitening etc. are 
not Medisave-claimable and are there-
fore paid privately. Dentists, orthodon-
tists and oral-surgeons practice in public and 
private clinics, hospitals, and medical centers 
throughout the island. You can search for a 
registered dentist, a dental specialist, dental 
hygienists, or dental therapists through the 
Singapore Dental Council (SDC) website. 

In 2004, Nanyang Polytechnic (NYP) incorpo-
rated the Dental Hygiene curriculum into the 
diploma of Dental Therapy program, to meet 
the increased essential dental needs for the 
adult population. This diploma aimed to pro-
vide holistic education for the Oral Health Thera-
pist (OHT) trainees to be skillful in both Dental 
Hygiene and Dental Therapy procedures. OHTs 
must be licensed by the Singapore Dental Coun-
cil to practice in Singapore. They are trained to 
provide basic dental services such as scaling 
and polishing of teeth, fillings, and extractions 
of primary teeth for patients below 18 years of 
age as well as providing oral hygiene instruc-
tions. OHTs work under the direct and indirect 
supervision by the dentists. Despite the first 
batch of OHTs graduated from Nanyang 
Polytechnic in 2005, it was only in 2008 
that OHTs were granted to be licensed to 
practice in both public institutions and 

Source: Ministry of Health Singapore Source: Ministry of Health, Singapore
**NUS Faculty of Dentistry graduates
*** NYP Dental Hygiene and Therapy graduates. The first 
batch of Oral Health Therapists graduated in 2008.

Public Dental Clinics, 2019 Total 246

Polyclinic Dental Clinics 10

Hospital/Institution Dental Clinics 8

School Dental Clinics 228

Private Dental Clinics, 2019 Total 851

2015 2017

No. of Dental Schools 89 89

No. of Dentists 
Graduated** 51 56

No. of Oral Health 
Therapists Graduated*** 17 24

PUBLIC SURVEY

The Singapore Dental Association (SDA) appointed Standing Committee commissioned an independent public survey in August 2019 to study the confi-
dence of the public in dentists, the public’s concern on dental costs and also to gauge the public confidence of practicing dentists in Singapore in relation 
to safety and performance. The survey results have revealed the following: 
• 76% of the respondents were concerned about the rising cost of living in Singapore. 
• 89% of respondents were concerned about the cost of dental care in Singapore 
• None of the respondents who had seen a dentist over the last one year had filed any complaints against their dentists 
• All respondents who had visited a dentist at least once in the last year said their dentists are competent with their work. 
• 71% of the respondents visit private dental practitioners whilst 29% of the respondents visit public healthcare with some voicing concern about the long 
waiting periods for healthcare in the public institutions. 
• Of the 89% of respondents who were concerned about cost of dental care, one third of them said they would try to seek alternative routes of receiving 
dental care e.g. heading to Johor Bahru or Bangkok for treatment if there is further increases in the cost of dental treatment. Some added that they may 
turn to public healthcare institutions. 
• 17% of the respondents have not visited their dentists for the past three years 

Note: The public survey interviewed a total of 1,438 members of the public aged between 25 to 60 years old, consisting of 1,412 Singaporeans and 26 Permanent Residents, 
in areas such as Choa Chu Kang, Bukit Batok, Tampines, Pasir Ris, Bedok, Bukit Panjang, Ang Mo Kio, Jurong, Telok Blangah, Bukit Timah, Boon Keng, Hougang, Woodlands, 
Yishun, Potong Pasir, Bishan, Siglap, Sengkang and Punggol. 



private practices under the Dental Reg-
istration Act. There were 345 practicing OHTs 
in Singapore in 2013. Given the clinical remit 
of dual-qualified OHTs, their contribution to the 
treatment of dental diseases and maintenance 
of oral health for the Singapore population 
could be more expansive. 
Data shows that Singapore has a low 
ratio of dental professionals to clients, 
nonetheless the general status of den-
tal and oral hygiene of Singaporeans is 
good, when compared to other countries 
around the world. Attributed to this success 
is the Singapore’s government’s fluoridation 
of potable water initiative (with 0.7ppm of 
fluoride) in the late 1950s, preventive pro-
grams and the widespread use of fluoridated 
toothpaste among the general population. 
As a result of effective oral health measures, 
the dental work done by dental practitioners 
has shifted from the traditional “drill and fill” 
regime to one that focuses on enhancing the 
patient’s aesthetic appearance. On the other 
hand, Singapore has a population that has 
tripled in 30 years, reaching 5.6 million in 
2018. The aging population also continues 
to increase with 14.4% of citizens aged 65 
and above as compared with 12.4% in 2014, 
determining a growing demand for more 
dental care. There is a greater need for more 
healthcare providers as oral diseases, such as 
caries and periodontal disease remain as one 
of the most prevalent problems. At the same 
time, many dental needs are still not 
met, due to barriers such as time, high 
cost of treatment, lack of dental educa-
tion and dental providers.  According to 
a recent study, six in 10 Singaporeans did not 
have dental check-ups every six months as 
advised by dentists, and 43% visited a dentist 
only when they had problems like a toothache. 
There is still a lack of emphasis and knowl-
edge with regards to oral health to the adult 
population in Singapore, particularly those 
of the older age groups. Motivation, which is 
derived from within, is said to have affected 
numerous programs which have attempted 
to enhance oral hygiene. Lack of financial 
resources or insurance coverage is a se-
rious barrier to access. It is well known 
that socio-economic status and level of 
education affects the periodontal status 
of a person. Also, compared to medical 
insurance, there are not many compa-
nies offering dental insurance plans to 
the public. The perceived value of a person 

is an important part of the belief system that 
causes lower utilization of dental services with 
39% of Singaporeans visiting the dentist at 
least once in 2 years. There is also evidence 
that oral health behavior of children and ado-
lescents could be influenced by family back-
ground particularly in relation to that of the 
parent’s education level.

The emphasis of the public healthcare service 
is in preventive dentistry mainly targeted at 
pupils in schools. The implementation of the 
School Dental Service program, through a net-
work of 233 static field dental clinics located in 
schools, a school dental service center as well 
as 30 mobile dental clinics, aimed at prevent-
ing and treating dental caries in school chil-
dren (6–18 years), has proven to be extremely 

successful. The DMFT (Decayed, Missing and 
Filled Teeth) Index of 0.41 among 12-year-old 
children puts the country on par with other 
similar industrialized nations. The preventive 
program includes basic dental care, scaling, 
polishing, fissure sealants and education on 
oral hygiene. Nonetheless, despite the results 
achieved, Singapore continues to struggle 
with early childhood caries. One study report-
ed a prevalence of 40% among 3–6-year-old 
children, with a racial and lower socioeco-
nomic status predilection, while another study 
conducted among 18–48-month-old infants 
reported a caries prevalence of 48%. On this 
regard, a new dental research institute has 
been launched last November (2019) to tackle 
Singapore's oral health issues. In fact, a 2016 
survey found that almost one in three Singa-
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On the other hand, Singapore 
has a population that has tripled in 30 years, 

reaching 5.6 million in 2018.
The aging population also continues to

increase  with 14.4% of citizens aged 65 and above 
as compared with 12.4% in 2014, determining a 

growing demand for more dental care.

Density of dentistry
personnel  (per 1000 pop.), 2007-2016

Cambodia 0.0   

Indonesia 0.0  

Laos 0.1

Malaysia 0.5

Myanmar 0.1

Philippines 0.0

Singapore 0.4

Thailand 0.3

Vietnam -

Source: World Health Statistics, WHO          
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poreans aged 60 and above - or 31% of the 
age group - were totally toothless. This is con-
siderably higher compared with other devel-
oped nations, where on average only 17-20% 
of the same age group have no teeth at all and 
only 9% of those aged 80 and above have 20 
teeth or more. To address this problem, the 
National Dental Research Institute Singapore 
(NDRIS), which is a collaboration between the 
National Dental Centre Singapore (NDCS) and 
SingHealth Duke-NUS Academic Medical Cen-
tre, taps NDCS’ clinical and research capabili-
ties and partnerships with other academic and 
research institutions and aims to driving oral 
health research in Asia.
Singapore provides some of the most 
advanced dental care in the region. With 
one of the highest per capita income in 
Asia, Singaporeans demand for the best 
and most sophisticated dental care is 
strong. According to a report that highlighted 
the results of a survey conducted by the Sin-
gapore Dental Association, nearly 45% of the 
population visits the dentist at least twice a year 
although the report also highlights public con-
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cern about the rising dental treatment fees. Be-
sides serving a more affluent and demanding 
resident population, dental practitioners have 
also seen a marked increase in foreign patients 
seeking dental treatment in Singapore. Wealthy 
patients from Indonesia, Brunei, Thailand, Ma-
laysia, Philippines, Hong Kong, Cambodia, 

China, and Vietnam began to visit Singapore 
for medical care in the 1980s. To raise standards 
the Ministry of Health announced in November 
2007 that dental specialists must meet certain 
criteria to stay registered. They must be recerti-
fied after eight to 10 years if they want to remain 
on a first-ever register which came into effect in 
January 2008. Under the new Dental Registra-
tion Act, the dentists must have 70 hours of con-
tinuing professional education over two years.

The DMFT (Decayed, Missing and Filled Teeth) 
Index of 0.41 among 12-year-old children
puts the country on par with other similar

industrialized nations. 

Singapore more than 15.0%

Indonesia more than 15.0%

Malaysia 10.1%-15.0%

Philippines 10.1%-15.0%

Cambodia 10.1%-15.0%

Laos 10.1%-15.0%

Myanmar 10.1%-15.0%

Thailand 10% or less

Vietnam 10% or less

Source: Ministry of Health Singapore

Source: Ministry of Health, Singapore and Singapore 
Dental Council 
https://prs.moh.gov.sg/prs/internet/profSearch/main.
action?hpe=SDC 

Source: The Oral Health Atlas 2015, FDI “The Challenge of 
Oral Disease”

Source: Ministry of Health, Singapore / Singapore Dental 
Council  https://prs.moh.gov.sg/prs/internet/profSearch/
main.action?hpe=SDC/World Health Statistics, WHO
Note: Registration of Oral Health Therapists started in 2008. 
** Dental nurses/hygienists were re-designated as Dental 
Therapists and the certificate in dental nursing program was 
renamed as the certificate in Dental Therapy Program (2000) 

2017 2019

Total no. Of Dentists 2,293 2,475  

Public 477 509

Non-Public 1,748 1,881

Not in Active Practice 68 85

Dentist to population 
ratio 1:2,448 1:2,304

Dentist per 1,000
population 0.4 0.4

2017 2019

Total No. of Oral 
Health Therapists

416 429

Public 225 224

Non-Public 144 141

Not in Active Practice 47 64

Dental Hygienist/Dental 
Therapist** (2020) 2,547

Dental Technicians 
(2013)

345

2017 2019

Total No. of General 
Dental Practitioners

1,943 2,107

Public 365 379

Non-Public 1,516 1,664

Not in Active Practice 62 84

Total No. of Dental 
Specialists

350 368

Public 112 130

Non-Public 232 237

Not in Active Practice 6 1

By Specialties
(year 2020):

Dental Public Health 4

Oral & Maxillo-Facial 
Surgery 68

Pediatric Dentistry 27

Prosthodontics 67

Endodontics 49

Orthodontics 108

Periodontology 47

Severe to Chronic Periodontitis
(estimates of average prevalence among 
those 15-years or older per country , 2010)



Singapore Dental Association
2985 Jalan Bukit Merah 
#02-2D SMF Building 
Singapore 159457
Tel: (65) 6258 9252 
 Fax: (65) 6258 8903 
E-mail: admin@sda.org.sg 
www.sda.org.sg
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DENTAL CENTERS & HOSPITAL DENTAL CLINICS

Alexandra Hospital (JurongHealth Group)
Camden Medical Centre
Changi General Hospital
Gleneagles Medical Centre (Parkway Holdings Limited)
Jurong Medical Centre (JurongHealth Group)
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital (Alexandra Health)
KK Women’s and Children’s Hospital (SingHealth Group)
Mount Alvernia Hospital
Mount Elizabeth Medical Centre (Parkway Holdings Limited)
Mount Elizabeth Novena Specialist Centre (Parkway Holdings Limited)
National Dental Centre of Singapore (SingHealth Group)
National University Hospital Dental Centre (NUHS Group)
Novena Medical Centre
Paragon Medical Centre
Raffles Hospital
Tan Tock Seng Hospital
Thomson Dental Centre & Specialist Dentistry

For more info, Singapore Dental Association http://sda.org.sg/links/

NEW NATIONAL CENTER FOR SPECIALIST DENTAL CARE, EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

With its opening on July 2019, the $370 million National University Center for Oral Health Singa-
pore (NUCOHS) becomes the second national facility in Singapore to offer specialized dental health 
services. The new national specialty center provides a comprehensive spectrum of dental care from 
orthodontics, to pediatric dentistry, periodontics, as well as oral and maxillofacial surgery, which 
addresses diseases and injuries to the face, mouth, and jaw. Together with the existing National Den-
tal Centre Singapore in Outram Campus, NUCOHS will significantly increase capacity for subsidized 
specialist dental treatment for more severe or complex dental conditions. 
In line with the rising demand, NUCOHS increased its capacity from 300 patients a day at National 
University Hospital’s (NUH) University Dental Cluster to treating 500 patients a day when fully op-
erational. This represents a 40 % increase from NUH’s current patient capacity. The new center is 
equipped with patient-centric facilities to manage the oral health needs of elderly patients, as well as 
those with special needs and co-existing medical conditions rendering routine dental treatment that 
are more complex. Other than patient services, the 11-storey building also has training and research 
capabilities, as part of its partnership with the NUS Faculty of Dentistry. One floor is dedicated to 
research laboratories. NUCOHS can also accommodate the relocated NUS Faculty of Dentistry and 
increase annual undergraduate student intake from 60 to 80 by 2021.

National University Centre for Oral Health Singapore 
NUCOHS https://www.nucohs.com.sg

Singapore Dental Council
81 Kim Keat Road
#09-00 NKF Centre
Singapore 328836
www.healthprofessionals.gov.sg/sdc/about-sdc

The Singapore Dental Council is the self-regula-
tory body for the dental professions constituted 
under the Dental Registration Act (Chapter 76). 
Its key objectives are to promote high standards 
of oral health and to promote the interests of the 
dental profession in Singapore.

Among main sources:
- Extracts from the Commonwealth Fund, for full report  
www.commonwealthfund.org/international-health-policy-
center/countries/singapore
http://international.commonwealthfund.org/features/
delivery/
-Extracts from: The U.S. Department of Commerce, “Sin-
gapore Medical Devices” for full outlook: www.trade.gov/
knowledge-product/singapore-medical-devices
- Ministry of health Singapore - www.moh.gov.sg/resources-
statistics/singapore-health-facts/health-facilities
www.moh.gov.sg/resources-statistics
-Extracts from “Dental Industry in Singapore”, By Luanne 
Theseira, for full article - www.globaltrade.net/f/market-
research/text/Singapore/Hygiene-Cosmetics-Health-
Medical-Equipment-Dental-and-Medical-Equipment-Dental-
Industry-in-Singapore.html
- “independent public survey”, Singapore Dental Association 
www.sda.org.sg/sda_content/pressrelease/SDA_Press_
Release_11Sep2019.pdf
The Standing Committee for Dental Classification and 
Dental Procedures Accreditation For media enquiries: 
Jose Raymond, Chief Strategy Officer, SW Singapore - M: 
91478040 E: jose.raymond@spinworldwide.org 
-World Health Statistics, WHO
- “Clinical efficacy of a two-year oral health programme for 
infants and toddlers in Singapore”, by Bien Lai1, BDS, MSc, 
Wee Kiat Tan1, BDS, MSc, Qing Shu Lu2, BSc, PhD - www.
smj.org.sg/article/clinical-efficacy-two-year-oral-health-
programme-infants-and-toddlers-singapore
SMJ-Singapore Medical Journal, Singapore Med J 
2018; 59(2): 87-93 doi: https://doi.org/10.11622/
smedj.2017045 
-“A new dental research institute has been set up to tackle 
Singapore's oral health issues”, www.straitstimes.com/
singapore/research-centre-to-tackle-dental-issues-in-spore-
and-region
-World Bank https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SH.XPD.
CHEX.GD.ZS
- “The Business of Dentistry takes centerstage at IDEM 
2018” press release - www.idem-singapore.com
- “New national dental centre set up to cope with demand 
for dental services”  - www.channelnewsasia.com/news/sin-
gapore/oral-health-centre-nuh-dental-services-11693990
- “New $370 million national centre for specialist dental 
care, education and research officially opens” www.nucohs.
com.sg/Pages/About%20Us/Newsroom.aspx
- NUHS – National University Health System - www.nuhs.
edu.sg/research/Research-Programmes/Pages/National-
University-Centre-for-Oral-Health-Research.aspx
-“Dimensions in Oral Health Therapy, Singapore” – 1st 
Edition March 2016, Association for Oral Health Therapists 
(Singapore)
- The Oral Health Atlas 2015, FDI “The Challenge of Oral 
Disease”
- Oral Hygiene: Tips For Clean Teeth  www.healthxchange.
sg/head-neck/oral-health/oral-hygiene-tips-clean-teeth
- Ministry of Trade and Industry-Singapore
-“Singapore cuts 2020 economic forecasts for the third 
time on coronavirus concerns” Published Mon, May 25 
20208:17 PM EDTUpdated Tue, May 26 202012:59 AM 
EDT, Yen Nee Lee@YenNee_Lee
www.cnbc.com/2020/05/26/singapore-reports-first-quarter-
gdp-cuts-2020-forecast-on-coronavirus.html



MESA DENTAL ALLOYS
Via dell’Artigianato 35/37/39 25039 Travagliato (BS) - Italy

Tel. +39 030 6863251 - sales@mesaitalia.it - info@mesaitalia.it 
www.mesaitalia.it

MAGNUM ΊΧΝΟΣ
Wax Discs

Mesa is pleased to present the 
new wax discs for CAD/CAM processing, 
ideal for making crowns and 
bridges models.

FULLY CASTABLE
LEAVES NO TRACES
POLISHED SURFACES AND 
PRECISE DETAILS
CAN BE MILLED DRY OR WET

  Height

20  mm

 Diameter

98,5  mm

luglio-agosto 2020 3° uscita ing.indd   1luglio-agosto 2020 3° uscita ing.indd   1 14/07/2020   15:45:3514/07/2020   15:45:35
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MARKET
OUTLOOK

Healthcare in 

URUGUAY
No One Without It

Population

3.4
million

Uruguay stands out for being an
egalitarian society, for its high income 

per capita, low level of inequality
and poverty and the almost complete 

absence of extreme poverty 

Institutional and political 
stability as well as low 
levels of corruption are 

reflected in the high level 
of public trust in

government.

According to the
Human Opportunity
Index (World Bank),

Uruguay has managed 
to attain a high level of 

equal opportunities
in terms of access to
basic services such as 

education, running water, 
electricity and sanitation. 

GDP per 
capita 
(USD) 

17,014 

Classified as 
high-income 
country by 
the World 

Bank

In relative 
terms, its 

middle class 
is the largest 
in America, 

representing 
over 60%

of its
population.
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For the first half of the 20th century Uruguay 
and Argentina had the most advanced levels 
of medical care in Latin America. Military rule 
from 1973 to 1985 adversely affected stan-
dards nonetheless, Uruguay’s strong economic 
growth through the last decade (4.1% average 
GDP growth from 2003 to 2018) has allowed 
its healthcare sector to flourish again and the 
system is today run through two types of sub-
sectors, public and private. In 2007, the gov-
ernment created an Integrated National 
System of Healthcare (SNIS) which over-
sees both the public and private sectors. 
The SNIS regulates the right to health 
protection for all inhabitants of the coun-
try through a National Health Insurance 
system, which is financed by the National 
Health Fund (FONASA). Thus, citizens in Uru-
guay can opt from a variety of healthcare options 
as public sector hospitals and clinics operate 
throughout the country and those who cannot 
afford treatment in the private sector choose the 
public healthcare system instead. 
Public expenditure on healthcare has increased 
in the years to approximately 8.6-9% of GDP, 
with the public sector representing over 70% of 
these expenditures. The public sector com-
prises two main programs: direct public 
healthcare for people living in poverty 
– a program that has existed since the 
end of the 19th century – and the Na-
tional Health Insurance System, launched 
in 2007, which subsidizes the private 
healthcare of all workers, their spouses 
and dependent children under 18 years 
as well as pensioners and retirees. It cur-
rently covers some inactive workers and 
is moving towards universal coverage. 
Coverage of the National Health Insurance 
System increased from 23% of the population 
in 2007 to over 70%; nevertheless a percent-
age of the population may still fall outside ei-
ther because they belong to one of the special 

schemes, or because they work in the informal 
sector of the economy and lack the resources 
to pay for a healthcare provider. Health sector 
funding is complex, mixed between public and 
private sources. Multiple funding comes from 
central government funds, user contributions 
and state transfers.

Public Health - The ASSE (Administración de Los 
Servicios de Salud del Estado) is the principal 
actor in the public sector, it is mostly funded by 
the national budget (taxes and nonbudgetary 
resources from sale of services), but also from 
healthcare premiums paid by FONASA (which 
funding comes primarily from employee and 
employer social security contributions), as well 
as general revenues covering imbalances. Cur-
rently, the ASSE covers a little more than 
one-third of the country’s population, or 
about 1.2 million people.  It mainly serves 
as a social safety net, providing comprehensive 
free care to low-income residents. 
FONOSA is an autonomous State entity 
created by the Frente Amplio government 
in 2007 to entitle all employees (public, 
private, self-employed) and pensioners 
to healthcare outside of the public health 
system. The public system would still be free 
but was to be reserved for those outside of these 
broad categories. All legally registered employ-
ees, sole traders (“Unipersonal”), including the 
sub-category of “Monotributistas” for very small 
businesses, public employees, unions, pension-
ers (state and private) and retirees are entitled to 
private health coverage under FONASA. Cover-
age extends to all family members, i.e. spouses 
and under 18 year of age and over if they are 
registered as disabled. The Fund, as a direct pro-
vider of health services, also covers care for work-
ers during pregnancy and childbirth, as well as 
ordinary pediatric care up to age 6; dental and 
orthodontic care and social welfare up to age 9. 
It owns one hospital and several maternal and 

child centers in the capital, Montevideo. In other 
parts of the country, the Fund contracts services 
to the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) or Medi-
cal Assistance Institutions (IAMCs). 
While initially private workers were not able to 
opt for the public health sub-system, all insured 
citizens can now select from either the private or 
public sector system. 

Private Health – The principal actor in the pri-
vate sector is the group of Collective Medical 
Assistance Institutions (IAMC- Instituciones de 
Aistencia Medica Colectiva). These are private 
institutions, but their principal source of financ-
ing comes from public funds from FONOSA. 
The population entitled to care under the IAMC 
subsystem breaks down as follows: 90% are FO-
NASA members, 5% are individual members, 
which means that they pay directly out-of-pocket 
and 5% are collective members, who are en-
titled to benefits as a result of agreements be-
tween the IAMCs and other institutions. 
Following the introduction of the private-
hospital membership plans by the IAMCs, 
the most popular being Mutualista, a large 
number of people moved from the public 
healthcare system to the private medical 
care system with currently approximately 
two-thirds of the population receiving 
healthcare services from the IAMC sector. 
Mutualista is an affordable private-hospital mem-
bership plan that comprises a monthly member-
ship fee (around $100 per month) and a small 
co-payment when the insured patient uses hospi-
tal’s services. The hospital provides members every-
thing from routine doctor visits to emergency room 
care and major surgery. All hospital plans—in-
cluding mutualistas—have various drug 
prescription discount programs, too. Non-
emergency optometry and dentistry, as well 
as visits to a psychologist, are not included 
services with most plans. Hospitals that offer 
mutualistas are private companies, each setting 

In the 1950s, The New York Times called Uruguay as ‘Switzerland
of South America.’ A lot has happened since then, including a military 

rule but, over the last decade, stable democracy, effective social policies 
and reforms, as well as a healthcare on par with international

standards has given the country solid bases, turning it into one
of the most attractive nations to investors in Latin America. 



its own standard regarding age limits and pre-ex-
isting conditions for non-employed members. In 
addition to private health-care options however, a 
healthcare plan is also available through the ASSE, 
the public healthcare system, by making monthly 
payments like a mutualista. The public system in 
this case is available to anyone, regardless of age 
and pre-existing conditions. The presence of the 
mutualista model puts less pressure on the public 
healthcare system in Uruguay, resulting less over-
crowded and with improved quality over the years, 
becoming to acceptable quality. Service standards 
of the public hospitals in Montevideo seem to be 
generally lower than those in a mutualista but 
some citizens still use public services to have ac-
cess to medications that are not available with a 
mutualista. The university hospital (part of ASSE), 
for example, has top medical specialists for specific 
diseases or conditions. Outside Montevideo, ASSE 
hospitals often have a better service reputation, 
with often more citizens using the public option. 
The IAMCs are independent organizations that 
compete with one another, they do have a high 
degree of autonomy. The greatest constraint 
to that autonomy is that the State sets a 
price ceiling on monthly premiums. This 
might force some of them to recover the 
difference by charging higher prices for 
other services outside the “basic package”. 
The IAMCs are scattered throughout the country. 
To a large extent, with the implementation of 
the Integrated National Health System, social 
segmentation has been overcome with regard 
to exercising the right to health, and there have 
been advances, though still insufficient, in reduc-
ing fragmentation. Nevertheless, this process is 
at a crucial juncture in terms of sustainability. The 
outcome will depend on how issues of funding, 
provision, care model, quality, leadership and 
overall regulation of the system are resolved.

Oral Health - Data on oral health in Uruguay 
are scarce however, social segmentation and 
fragmentation are still far from being overcome 
in oral health. Despite the achievements of in-
clusion in the health sector since 2007, with 
the creation of the National Integrated Health 
System (SNIS), the provision of dental services 
followed practically the same guidelines that 
existed before the health reform, included in the 
previous regulations of the Ministry of Health 
(Ordinance 48/1983, extended in 1987). Thus, 
only a restricted set of dental procedures 
are included in the integrated healthcare 
system and the procedures laid down in 
SNIS are required compliance by public 
and private providers of SNIS. According 
to article 19 of Law 18,211/2007 users pay 
an additional value per procedure to the 
amount established by the government in 
partnership with private providers. 
At the same time though, the political change 
that took place in Uruguay in 2005 brought the 
introduction of a new format in the design and 
implementation of social policies and programs 
to meet the needs of the vulnerable popula-
tion. One of these institutional changes of great 
importance was the creation of the Ministry of 
Social Development (Mides – Ministerio de De-
sarrollo Social) to ensure the full exercise of the 
social rights to food, education, health, housing, 
healthy environment, work, social security and 
nondiscrimination. Mides created, between 
2005 and 2007, the Plan of Nacional Care to So-
cial Emergency (Panes – Plan de Atención Nacio-
nal a la Emergencia Social), and, from 2008 on, 
the Equity Plan (Plan de Equidad). Such policies 
aim to ensure the full exercise of citizen-
ship rights to all Uruguayans and, espe-
cially, to those who are in a situation of 
social vulnerability. This process includes the 

Uruguay Works (UT – Uruguay Trabaja), a socio-la-
bor integration program for unemployed adults 
belonging to households in socio-economic vul-
nerability. Thanks to the subprogram Oral Health 
Care (Atención a la Salud Bucal), for a time period 
of 9 months, they receive support from experts 
from Civil Society Organizations and are entitled 
to comprehensive dental care not routinely pro-
vided by the Health System of Uruguay. 
The provision of dental services within 
the Integrated Health System is in fact 
only limited to consultation, preventive 
procedures (health education; sealants; 
fluorine, demineralizing agents and 
cariostatic agent’s application), basic 
periodontal therapy, amalgam and resin 
restorations, extractions, surgery and 
medical imaging. On the contrary dental care 
in UT social program ensures access to all dental 
procedures required by its participants, includ-
ing prosthetic rehabilitations and more com-
plex treatments. The care is financed by Mides 
via payment of a fee per participant. Since the 
start of the program however, it is observed 
that a significant number of people do not use 
the services or abandons the dental treatment 
without being discharged or, once the program 
ends (9 months) they are abandoned by the 
State itself, remaining without social protection, 
entailing the loss of their acquired rights.
At the macro level, social programs are part 
of the concrete interventions of the (govern-
ment’s) social protection systems that provide 
coverage against risks that can affect the lives of 
individuals, such as illness, accidents, old age, 
poverty; and the expansion of the coverage of 
dental care in the adult population in Uruguay 
has been accomplished by programs similar 
to UT. In this environment, dentistry has been 
inserted as something “exceptional”. As such, 
public oral healthcare of adults in Uru-
guay is the combination of access to ba-
sic services of the system with programs 
focused on integral care included into 
the social programs aimed at the most 
vulnerable sectors of society. The option to 
expand the provision via social programs such 
as UT ends up reinforcing the idea that dental 
care is  a benefit to  program participants, who 
receive it not by their condition of citizens but 
for their exclusion situation. The data of the oral 
health condition related to dental caries (DMFT) 
of the UT participants who abandoned the den-
tal treatment showed high levels of pathology, 
despite the free access to integral care. This 
result reinforces the understanding that oral 
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Doctors Dentists Chemicals
Pharmacists Midwives Nurses Psychologists Other

16,317 4,974 2,550 656 6,198 5,652 4,365

Physicians ratio to population (2016) 3.74 /10,000 population 

Dentists ratio to population (2017) 14.8/10,000 population 

Number of Health Professionals, by Department 
(affiliated with the University Professionals Retirement Fund, 2014)

Source: Caja de Jubilaciones y Pensiones de Profesionales Universitarios (CJPPU). 
Note: doesn’t include members with no address information. 
Includes active professionals and those that declare non-exercise of the profession.

Source: https://2016.export.gov/industry/health/healthcareresourceguide/eg_main_116248.asp



health, while a necessity, is a social production, 
related to the individuals’ social conditions of 
life, their historical traditions and representa-
tions about the body and the health-disease. In 
addition to this, the response space to the 
needs in oral health starts to be market 
dentistry, private and liberal, to which 
most individuals have no ability to pay. 
Incorporating integral dental care in the health 
system is the only possibility for Uruguay to 
transform oral health in effective right. 

National studies show a still precarious oral 
health situation for Uruguayan adults and older 
people as dental assistance appears closely 

linked to the socioeconomic status of individu-
als, where access to dentistry increases with in-
come and education. According to the first Uru-
guayan National Oral Health Survey conducted 
between 2010-2011, the prevalence of caries, 
measured as an average on the DMF-T index, 
was 4.15 for young people, 15.2 for adults and 
24.1 for older persons. In addition, more than 
two thirds of adolescents and young people 
(71.6%) went to the dentist in the last year 
(12 to 29 years). Greater severity of dental 
caries and more decayed teeth are asso-
ciated with lower socioeconomic status, 
use of public dental services and poor 
oral hygiene and oral conditions. The na-

tional survey targeted Uruguayan adult popu-
lation aged 35-44 and 65-74 years living in 
cities with ≥ 20,000 inhabitants. The samples 
were considered representative of the country's 
regions (capital area and countryside) and age 
groups. Despite a positive general decline in 
dental caries prevalence, social and economic 
inequalities have led to an increase in the most 
vulnerable groups. Subjects from the lowest 
socioeconomic status concentrate a higher 
burden of dental caries and consequently are 
more prone to tooth extraction. Meanwhile, 
wealthier individuals tend to seek regular pri-
vate preventive care, with periodic routine ap-
pointments, resulting in fewer decayed teeth 
and lower DMF-T. In Uruguay specifically, 
tooth extraction is the only treatment of 
caries for adults and elders provided by 
public healthcare services, since there 
are no preventive measures specifically 
targeting these population groups. Since 
dental caries was also associated with use of 
public healthcare services and low socioeco-
nomic status, the study indicates that the Uru-
guayan healthcare system is not prepared to 
treat oral health problems in disadvantaged 
people, even when this need is perceived. In 
the adjusted model, DMF-T was associated with 
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35-44-year age group 65-74-year age group

Mean DMF-T 15.20 24.12

Mean number of decayed teeth 1.70 0.66

Mean number of restored teeth 4.11 2.59

Mean number of missing teeth 9.36 20.87

National Oral Health Survey (2010-2011)

DMF-T = Decayed, Missing and Filled Teeth



older age, while the number of decayed teeth 
was higher in middle-aged adults. According 
to previous findings, this could be explained 
by the cumulative nature of the DMF-T index. 
Older adults probably experienced more dental 
caries over the course of life and treated caries 
according to their past needs and conditions. 
Additionally, in the early 1990s, Uru-
guay adopted community water fluori-
dation and an important change in the 
dentistry school curriculum, focusing on 
a more preventive model with a human-
istic and holistic approach, following the 
global trend. These new circumstances may 
have created differences in oral health within 
the adult and elderly population. Presumably, 
the presence of more decayed teeth in adults 
could be explained simply by the presence of 
more remaining teeth, since the elders did not 
experience the paradigm shift in oral healthcare 
or the effects of fluoridation, thus being more 
susceptible to tooth extraction in the past, which 
may appear as higher DMF-T. This study was 
the first to indicate that public dental ser-
vices in Uruguay need to focus on vulner-
able groups, with a preventive approach, 
as dental care reflects a practice based 
on surgical solutions to biological prob-
lems, especially in the poor.

Medical Market - Uruguay imports almost all its 
medical equipment, as there is little local industry. 
Major market opportunities are for new, techno-
logically advanced supplies and equipment. Med-
ical device imports amounted to $80 million in 
2018, 3% directly by the government and 97% by 
more than 400 companies from the private sector 
(including hospitals, labs and clinics). Future de-
mand should remain stable as, compared 
to other Latin American countries, Uruguay 
has an aging society with 15% of the popu-
lation being 60 years of age and over. 
The USA is the main supplier of medical devices 
in Uruguay, with 31% of the market share, fol-
lowed by China (11%) and Germany (9%). 
Other important suppliers, but with less than 
5% of the market share, are Switzerland, Costa 
Rica, Ireland, Argentina, Mexico, Japan and 
Brazil. Most international medical device and 
technology providers do not have subsidiaries 
in Uruguay and work with local representatives 
or distributors which serve both hospitals/clinics 
pharmacies/wholesalers shops etc. Uruguayan 
customers are increasingly purchasing through 
internet, mainly from the eCommerce platform 
Mercado Libre. To export a medical device to 

Uruguay, the device needs to be registered with 
the Uruguay Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) 
by a local representative (i.e. manufacturers, 
representatives, distributors and/or importers 
of the products). The import company must be 
registered at the MoPH. Importation of medi-
cal equipment of high or medium size needs 
prior authorization granted by the same entity 
and needs approval to be sold in the local mar-
ket. Uruguay has a national policy on health 
technology that is part of the National Health 
Program. The National Health Technology Man-
agement Unit is the department which plans 
medical equipment allocation. This department 
must approve any incorporation of new technol-
ogy, either for the public or private sector, con-
sidering the scientific information available, the 
need for its use and the rationality of its location 
and functioning. The registration takes around 
12 months, expires every five years and is re-
newable with payment of a fee. 
Uruguay is a smaller market, compared 
to other Latin American countries, but 
with high purchasing power and little lo-
cal competition. It has a favorable import 
climate and could be an interesting hub 
location for the export to other countries 
within South America. Although Uruguay is 
member of Mercosur and there is a common 
external tariff (CET) applicable to imports from 
countries outside Mercosur, the country has its 
own tariffs on certain products, called excep-
tions to CET. These exceptions are applicable to 
medical devices and represent a reduction to 
the common external tariff and therefore to the 
importing costs on these products. 

 Among main sources:
-Extracts from Export.gov website a U.S. Commercial Service 
(U.S. Department of Commerce). For detailed info on Uruguay 
exports: https://2016.export.gov/industry/health/health-
careresourceguide/eg_main_116248.asp 
-Extracts from “ González Laurino, Carolina & Blanco, Silvana & 

Toassi, Ramona & Abegg, Claides. (2019). Dental care in social 
programs for socially vulnerable populations on the perspec-
tive of the Uruguay Trabaja program. Saude e Sociedade. 
27. 1164-1173.” For full report: https://www.researchgate.
net/publication/330222286_Dental_care_in_social_pro-
grams_for_socially_vulnerable_populations_on_the_per-
spective_of_the_Uruguay_Trabaja_program
-Extracts from “Dental caries in Uruguayan adults and elders: 
findings from the first Uruguayan National Oral Health 
Survey”, Cad. Saúde Pública vol.31 no.8 Rio de Janeiro 
Aug. 2015. For full report - http://www.scielo.br/scielo.
php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S0102-311X2015000801663
-“Profile of Health Services System”, Pan American Health 
Organization:www.paho.org/hq/dmdocuments/2010/
Health_System_Profile-Uruguay_1999.pdf
https://www.paho.org/salud-en-las-americas-2017/?p=4314
-Extracts from “The World Bank in Uruguay”. For full text: 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/uruguay/overview
-OECD Development Pathways- Multi-dimensional Review of 
Uruguay (Volume 1. Initial Assessment).
https://books.google.it/books?id=S_tHBAAAQBAJ&pg
=PA136&lpg=PA136&dq=what+does+fonosa+cover
+in+uruguay?&source=bl&ots=9h0HSviHuz&sig=ACf
U3U2s7xJqxG03y78QZCWaG2XCZFlqYA&hl=it&sa=X&
ved=2ahUKEwjMg56lirDoAhWR_qQKHZ_mDjUQ6AEwEH
oECAYQAQ#v=onepage&q=what%20does%20fonosa%20
cover%20in%20uruguay%3F&f=false        
-“Demographic Change in Uruguay, Economic opportunities 
and challenges Opportunities”: shttps://books.google.it/
books?id=PAxbDAAAQBAJ&pg=SA3-PA41&lpg=SA3-PA
41&dq=what+does+fonosa+cover+in+uruguay?&sou
rce=bl&ots=1DE-xqmtOb&sig=ACfU3U1OyEWSyUIEI42
Qqis7cN4TVCBZLw&hl=it&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiK7vWt-
LDoAhWNwqYKHRXmBP8Q6AEw-
CXoECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=what%20does%20
fonosa%20cover%20in%20uruguay%3F&f=false                     
-https://expatfinancial.com/healthcare-information-by-region/
south-american-healthcare-system/uruguay-healthcare-
system-insurance-options-for-expats/
-“Healthcare & Healthcare Systems in Uruguay”, by David 
Hammond: https://internationalliving.com/countries/uru-
guay/health-care/ 
-Quality Health Care at Affordable Price in Uruguay, By Inter-
nationalLiving.com: https://www.huffpost.com/entry/quality-
health-care-at an_b_5621826?guccounter=1&guce_refer
rer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_refer-
rer_sig=AQAAAEm8t6kq6Zpw_ZyClF0g_MXVvBKIJiCil7B-
jU4f6gLszVSNjR4JslXMx8SbOlsMVDaN_6BZYRWkThcdNcjG
A7yIR7GeFQ4-UYY7QI67Mvg69vp7v7Wqv5PyNi4G7sPaLX9
M1BHNStvch8Dkg0fSPMcp02g85l4IIcEKdKxkNzhnr
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USEFUL CONTACTS

• Uruguayan Dental Association (la Asociación Odontológica Uruguaya, AOU)  
    www.aou.org.uy
• National Chamber of Commerce and Service - www.cncs.com.uy
• Ministry of Public Health - www.msp.gub.uy
• Uruguayan Customs - www.aduanas.gub.uy/innovaportal/v/7250/3/innova.front/
    decreto-n%C3%82%C2%B0-165_999.html
• Registration procedure 
    www.gub.uy/ministerio-salud-publica/tramites-y-servicios/tramites
• List of products considered high or medium size by the MoPH - www.msp.gub.uy/
    publicaci%C3%B3n/registro-de-productos-nomenclator
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The way we dress, the car we drive, and our 
look, they all tell a lot about who we are and 
who we would like to be. Similarly, the way we 
smile reveals something crucial about us. How 
much does our teeth represents us? Maybe 
more than we realize. Our teeth and how much 
we worry about their daily care reflect not only 
who we are, but also the society we live in. To 
have a business class life and business class 
teeth does not depend on us only, but also on 
our environment. Indeed, it also depends on 
several economic, financial, gender and edu-
cational factors. Consequently, our teeth can 
be an instrument to highlight inequalities in 
societies across the world. 

In the United States you can discriminate rich 
and poor people even by the look of their smile. 
Intuitively, who has fewer teeth and lacks the 
access to health care will represent the poorest 
category of people. In this regard edentulism, 
the condition of being toothless, can be used 
for crosschecking the people access to the 
health care and their rate of poverty. A study 
conducted by Dye et al. observed the trend of 
edentulism from 1999 to 2014 of older people 
in the United States. Over the last years, the 
edentulism rate has plummeted by 75%, with 
special concentration in the nonpoor bracket of 
the population. In particular, the data collected 
on teeth-care suggests a clear augmenting 
gap among poor and nonpoor citizens [1]. The 
same trend is reflected in the poorest ethnic 
groups. In 2002 African Americans were af-
fected by a higher incidence of dental disease, 
if compared to non-Hispanic whites Americans 
[2,3]. As for the significant increase in the rate 

of disparities among white and black people in 
America over the last two decades [4], we could 
hypothesize that the dental care divergences 
based on ethnicity were widened too. Interest-
ingly, these data link the regular mouth-care to 
social status and to economic factors, suggest-
ing the role of teeth-care as a good predictor of 
social disparities. 

Similarly to the United States, Europe follows 
the same path. Out of ethnicity divergences, 
most differences are due to economic rea-
sons. In this regard health care access is 

spread across Europe with many disparities 
that increase the gap among rich and poor 
countries. Indeed, in the richest countries, 
such as Germany, it is reported a homoge-
neous access to healthcare among the popu-
lation, while the poorest ones, with Poland at 
the first place, are characterized by larger in-
equalities [5]. It means that the poorest Poles 
are not sanitary assisted with respect to the 
richest one. For a deepen analysis, also gen-
der and educational factors can determine 
the dental care rate in European countries. 
European men with a higher education level 

Hot Topic Business Class 
Teeth
Everybody wants to live in business class, but 
business class is not for all. In fact, few people live 
their dream life and what other people see of us 
at their first glance reflects our place in society.

Author: Camilla Fiz
Molecular Biotechnology student
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have access to a better dental care treatment 
compared to women [6]. 

In 2014, scholars combined three social as-
pects: the school enrollment, the life expectan-
cy and the GDP per capita by crosschecking the 
teeth care rate across Europe with the Human 
Development Index (HDI). The resultant data 
agree with the previous ones, hence countries 
with a low HDI have a lower use of dental care 
as observed in Eastern European countries [6]. 
At last, the density of dentists in a certain coun-
try is crucial for the dental care use, even more 
than the behavioral factors. It means that the 
more dentists there are, the more population 
accesses to dental care services [6]. About the 
former, in the early 2000s a wide statistic on the 
population per dentists highlights several dis-
parities across the world. Among the European 
countries, Austria and Poland are those with less 
dentists per population, while Sweden excels 
with a higher dental assistance. Instead, in the 
United States, the lack of a public health system 
assistance is reflected by a lower rate of dentists 
per population than the European average [7]. 

Based on this background, the access to dental 
treatment plays a crucial role in society, reflect-
ing the country divergences and problems. In 
this regard, a homogeneous access to dental 
care could be a good start to fight social dis-
parities, for instance ideally by extending the 
health coverage insurance or promoting the 
dental care prevention. In all Europe and in 
the United States there’s a lot to cover in or-
der to guarantee the health care to the poor-
est bracket of the population and the poorest 
countries. A complete teeth and an adequate 
dental treatment should be a primary right 
and not a privilege for white and rich people. 
Ideally, you should be considered for your 
merits and qualities, but not for your teeth.

Everybody wants business class teeth, and ev-
erybody should have a chance for it.
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Marketing All About
Digital Marketing

It’s a fact of life that we live in a technology de-
pendent world where we resort to the internet 
with whatever questions or needs we might 
have. If you turn on your smartphone, tablet or 
laptop, you won’t have to look too far to find an 
event that is live and in progress. As data be-
comes more affordable, it becomes clear 
that the future will become all about re-
mote participation, gaining momentum 
in such an unprecedent time-period, 
where social distancing is the rule. While 
the new coronavirus pandemic has already had 
a significant impact on the business community 
and the economy, your company still has plenty 
of opportunities to be there for your customers 
and prospects through the crisis: the internet 
has in fact enabled businesses to never stop 
interacting with targeted audiences in real time. 
According to surveys, virtual commercial trans-
actions have surged by a 40% during the coro-
navirus crisis only within Italy, with 81% of all 
advertisement being digital. So, now is the time 
for companies to update their digital presence as 
well as marketing and communication strategies. 
For example, the role of webinars in marketing 
and sales strategies will likely be transformed for-
ever. As we are forced to let go of our preference 
for face-to-face commercial  communication, we-
binars offer professionals the opportunity to feel 
more connected with customers and prospects. 
Not to mention the cancellation or postponement 
of all significant B2B events that have led to a 
surge of virtual trade show platforms, all available 
from the comfort of our homes and offices. 
As a matter of facts, the major advan-
tages of digital marketing, besides the 
fact that it does not require face-to-face 

interaction, is that it is measurable and 
affordable. An email blast or social media 
campaign can send your message to a wider 
audience, at the right time and in the right 
place, for a fraction of the cost of a TV or print 
ad, for example. 
So, why not take advantage of everything that 
digital marketing has to offer? 

You Can Have Trackable, 
Measurable Results
Measuring  your online marketing in real time 
by accessing timely data through web analyt-
ics tools and other online metric tools makes it 
easier to establish how effective and successful 
your campaign has been, and you can respond 
adjusting your strategy accordingly. If you or-
ganize a virtual event, a live streaming, a we-
binar or take part at a virtual trade fair, report-
ing and analytics track every move attendees 
make. You know how they came, what they did, 
with whom they chatted, what they tweeted, 
which videos or pdf they watched, etc. 

It Drives New Inquiries with
Global Reach 
A website, webinar or virtual trade show allows 
you to find new markets and trade globally for 
only a small investment. There are several ways 
of reaching new customers, from websites to 
video marketing, virtual events, and social me-
dia. Digital marketing also helps you to attract 
mobile customers, a huge and rapidly growing 
market. At the end of last year, mobiles devices 
(apart from tablets) generated 52.6% of global 
website traffic and during the Covid-19 pan-
demic within Italy, the mobile-laptop fork has 

widen to 77% of sales through mobile devices 
against 23% on laptop. 

Your Website is Active Day and Night 
A well-designed website will ‘work’ for you every 
hour of the day, every day of the year, allowing 
potential customers on the other side of the world 
to easily browse your services and products, watch 
videos, demos or tutorials outside of office hours. 
This means that, while your sales team is off the 
clock, your website is acting as a 24/7 salesperson 
and helping to bring business in.

Big Results with Little Money 
The trick is to be ‘strategic’ about your digital 
marketing campaigns. By clearly understand-
ing the results of your data, you can care-
fully plan a well targeted omnichannel digital 
marketing campaign that can reach the right 
customer, increase your revenues, saving 
both money and time. It is no longer “one-
size-fits-all” but you can tailor campaigns to 
specific demographics, such as age, location, 
interests, and gender, making them a lot 
more effective. This further puts small to me-
dium businesses back into the game by giv-
ing them resources that were previously only 
accessible to larger corporations.

You Can Maximize Your Profits 
Besides being cost-effective, digital marketing 
has also proven to achieve a high return on in-
vestment (ROI). Marketers can quite easily ob-
tain a good picture of which activities generate 
the highest number of quality leads and at what 
expense, effectively using the available market-
ing budget. Simply put, we can stop spending 

It’s fair to say that digital marketing has entirely transformed the way companies 
connect and engage with their customers. With more consumers searching and 
buying online than ever before, digital marketing has become crucial, especially in 
such an unprecedented crisis, as the Covid-19 pandemic.



money in areas that are not working and focus 
on what is most likely to drive enhanced ROI.

Build Brand Awareness 
By carefully managing digital marketing, your 
brand can become accessible to new customers as 
well as familiar and recognizable to existing ones. 
By posting regularly, updating interesting content, 
answering questions and queries quickly, and 
responding to reviews and comments, positive or 
negative, you are actually improving brand loyalty 
and increasing brand awareness, showing custom-
ers that you care about what they say and think.

It Can Work As  “Social Currency” 
You can create engaging campaigns using con-
tent marketing tactics. This content (images, vid-
eos, tutorials, articles) can gain social currency, 
being passed from user to user and becoming 
viral.
High-value content created with your target 
audience in mind can ensure that your brand is 
seen as being both reliable and approachable. 
Writing articles, press releases and blog posts, 
making videos, tutorials or organizing webinars 
that reflect and address their interests and pain 
points will encourage more engagement and 
highlight you as an expert within your industry.

Content Marketing and Hyper 
Personalization
Hyper personalization is becoming the norm 
and  personalized messages make customers 
feel a lot more valued. Your digital tracking 
can equip you with the ability to create con-
tent that addresses customers’ interests and 
preferences. The more you understand about 
your customers outside of their demograph-
ics,  the more strategic you can be in creating 
content, language and imagery that converts 
them into long-term customers. You can posi-
tion your product or service as a solution to 
your audience’s specific needs. On-demand 
content consumption is on the rise and strate-
gic marketers continue to hone on providing 
a customized experience to their customers. 
Where tracking behavior is one possibility 
conducting surveys can also capture detailed 
information to gather enough insights about 
your audience for an even more effective cus-
tomized follow-up strategy.

It Improves Conversation Rates 
The best thing about implementing digital 
marketing? It can be immediate. if you have a 
website, if you organize a webinar or participate 
to a virtual trade fair, your customers are only a 

few clicks away from making a purchase. People 
no longer need to phone, or physically travel to 
come to your store to make a conversion. Your 
website is your store. Your website should of-
fer potential customers everything they need 
to know about your product and services. You 
can embed unique codes that allow you to track 
who, when and how people saw your ad or 
product, as well as what they did after this. Did 
they visit your website? And if so, which page 
did they view? Did they visit your virtual booth 
or followed your webinar? Did they download 
content? Place an order? With digital market-
ing you can monitor your conversion rate to see 
which leads turned into revenue.

Online shopping statistics show that companies 
with strong omnichannel engagement retain 
89% of their customers. So, at a time like this, with 
limited face-to-face interaction, digital marketing 
channels are more important than ever and if we 
are long-term-minded marketers, we should wise-
ly adapt our communication strategy to the current 
situation. Establishing that brand-customer trust is 
invaluable to the longevity of your business now 
and long beyond Covid-19, so why not take the 
time now to set yourself up for long-term success? 
Digital marketing is a great way to do just that!
If you need help planning your next 
move or revisiting your digital market-
ing strategy, Infodent International can 
guide you every step of the way. 

You can use our platform “Smart Virtual 
Trade” to hold your webinar/lecture/confer-
ence to distributors worldwide or in specific 
countries. You can exhibit your products world-
wide, through our “Smart Medical Fair”, a 
virtual trade exhibition open all year round, 
where you can set up your own booth and 
take a tour around the exhibit hall and confer-
ence hall. Through our virtual platforms you 
will have the opportunity to showcase your 
products, or share your event with registered 
attendees, to have a live chat with distributors 
and a Q&A interaction with them or schedule 
private meetings. We take care of all technical 
issues, marketing and promotion.

Send an email to advertise@infodent.com 
to get more information from our team.

We have it all: expertise and a world 
database of distributors and manufac-
turers… we can connect your business 
worldwide!
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If you need help planning your next move or 
revisiting your digital marketing strategy, 

Infodent International can guide you
every step of the way. 





The Distributors
Wall

Looking for distributors? Interested to deal 
new products and improve your business? 
These are the pages for you: announcements 
of companies and distributors searching for each 
other. Your next partner is already waiting for you.  
Write to classified@infodent.com to be in the next 
issue. Always free for distributors!

All classifieds we receive will be verified.
Any fraud or incorrect behavior 
will be reported to the competent 
international authorities.

As a consulting agency we can only guarantee the
reliability of classifieds carrying our world logo, 
since they are our customers and we are aware 
of their proven seriousness.

Runyes Medical Intruments
We are looking for global partners! We are 
twenty years of professional manufacturer of 

Autoclaves/ Dental unit/ X ray/ Intraoral scanner, located 
in Ningbo, China. 3D intraoral scanner is our new prod-
uct for the last two years, we received great results from 
our dealers. Please email us for more information!  
runyes@runyes.com Phone: +86 574 27709922
en.runyes.com

HDC was established in 1994 with manu-
facturing the silicone materials which was 
developed first time in Korea by HDC. The 
first-time impression materials are Viny-

late. This is our being symbol until now and Vinylate 
has been our pride of first-time impression material in 
Korea. Since 1994 we keep the Certificate of CE, FDA, 
CFDA for China and other countries requirement not to 
mention ISO13485.  Launching restoration materials re-
cently, it exerted efforts to become the best in the dental 
materials industry. Customer center: +82 31 704 0694
www.handae.co.kr

We manufacture and design LED light-
ing applications for over a decade: dental 
curing light series, examination light,  

curing light machine and light control dimmer. We wel-
come OEM&ODM. Looking for distributors worldwide. 
DENTMATE TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
8F, No8-11, Sec 1, Zhongxing Road, Wugu District, 
New Taipei City 24872, Taiwan +886 2-8976-9226
info@dentmate.com.tw

About OLIDENT - origin and numbers:
• German dental materials and instruments
• over 22 years on the market 

• export to almost every continent
 • ISO Quality Managment System 13485

For DISTRIBUTORS -  offer and benefits:
• high quality products and marketing tools
• attractive prices and convenient financial  
conditions
• support with product registration in your country
www.olident.com
info@olident.com

B&L’s New BL-B Condensers and Leetrac
B&L Biotech is an innovated dental com-
pany who manufactures the highest qual-

ity dental products. Our specialty is in endodontics. 
Innovation and excellence are key goals in all of the 
products we produce. We are seeking distributors who 
are serious and passionate about marketing excellent 
products in their country. www.bnlbio.com
Mr.Bruce D. Shefsky - bdshefsky@bnlbio.com 
customerservice@bnlbio.com

• We are looking for antiviral mouth rinse for 
dental clinic use. TK Dental Supplies (M) Sdn Bhd 
Malaysia - tkdental@gmail.com

• Our company has more than 20 years’ experience 
in the Portuguese market. We are looking for new dis-
tributors (biomaterials, surgery, orthodontics).
Orthosmile Portugal   
diogobarros@orthosmile.pt 

• XTCERA-One stop CAD CAM solution 
provider
• Manufacture both milling machines 

and zirconia discs
• 20 years zirconia R&D experiences
• 4 factories & 1,400 employees
• Exported to over 60 countries
• 1,000 machines sold in 2019,world’s Top 5 dental 
milling machines manufacturer
We are looking for distributors worldwide.
Contact: xtcera@xianton.com 

• Dental Medical Supplies was established in 
1995 and we are operating in the dental field. At 
the moment we are working with big brands such as: 
Dentsply Sirona, Acteon Group - France, Tau Steril - Italy.
Dental Medical Supplies - Egypt - +2 040 340 22 46
deltamedegypt@hotmail.com

Tribest are one of dental disposable man-
ufacturers and exporters in China. Various 
of products can help you enjoy one step 

purchasing to save your time, energy, money. 
We are looking for exclusive “TRIBEST” brand agent 
all over the world based on win-win situation. With 
us your money in safe and your business in safe. 
Tribest Dental Products Co.,Ltd.
No.5 Lianhe Cun, Xinba Town, 
Yangzhong City, Jiangsu, China 
T. 86-511-88092762, 86-511-88092763
kevin@tribest.cn 
www.tribestdental.com
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Cingol Medical focused on humanized 
dental unit design and manufacture, ded-
icated to improve dentists work efficiency 

and patients use experience, products obtained 30 
registered invention patents and approved by CE and 
ISO:13485, We’re looking for DISTRIBUTORS globally. 
cingol@cingol.com - www.cingol.com 

IBO, an european dental abutments manu-
facturer, is looking for distributors worldwide. 
We are specialised in design, develope, man-

ufacturing and marketing  reliable dental components. 
Specially focused on CADCAM solutions. 
High quality medical devices, commitment and service 
are our hallmarks. Full Prosthetic range compatible with 
most implant brands! Join us! export@ibodontit.com

Lascod Spa Dental Material producer 
since 1946, offers PL/OEM goods, services 
and solutions for a wide range of indus-

tries and products with a reliable and confidential 
service for our PL customers. For further info do not 
hesitate to contact Us at lascod.italy@lascod.it 
or visit our website www.lascod.it

DENTAL ALLOYS HERO manufactures 
Chrome - Cobalt and Nickel - Chrome dental 
alloys via the continuous casting process. 

We exclusively sell in bulk generic packaging.  Distrib-
utors do their own branding and packaging. We are 
looking for business opportunities worldwide.
Hero Protective Alloys - sales@heroalloys.com

• Our company was founded in 1990 and we have 
been offering dental products to our customers since 
then. Our customers are satisfied with the quality of 
our service. Fast delivery and quality products from 
USA, Germany, Sweden, France and Austria. We im-
port both dental products and products for dental 
labs. IVODENT, LTD - Ukraine - P. +380 342 522 644 
info@ivodent.com.ua - www.ivodent.com.ua

Geass srl is the Italian company of inno-
vative and high-performing dental implan-
tology, with over 30 years of experience. 

Synthegra is the revolutionary laser implant surface, 
patented by Geass to reduce the risk of peri-implant 
infections and to promote osseointegration. We are 
looking for distributors in free areas.
Contact: info@geass.it

• We are distributors of electric dental chair with 
dental unit and others dental products. Please contact: 
rajnikantmecwan@yahoo.com
RAJ DENTAL SERVICE CENTER 
India - +91 081 5391 0954 

SISMA designs and produces extremely 
high precision machinery, laser systems and 
3D printers. We are looking for distributors 

of our range of solutions for the dental field worldwide. 
SISMA S.p.A.
Via dell’Industria, 1 -  36013 Piovene Rocchette (VI) Italia
tel. +39 0445 595511 - fax +39 0445 595595
info@sisma.com - www.sisma.com

Rolence Enterprise Inc.has engaged in 
dental manufacturing, products research & 
developments and dental export since 1981, 

our core strength is mainly related to the know-how of 
manufacturing & innovation on small equipment of 
Ultrasonic Scaler, LED Curing Light, and the newly intro-
duced Portable X-Ray & Digital Sensor. We keep up with 
the innovative and creative design concepts into the 
dentistry by incorporating the dentists’ needs into the 
product design, and eventually to make our products to 
be user-friendly with ease & convenience. 
www.rolence.com.tw

Sabilex microinjection system for the making 
of flexible partials and metal free dentures. We 
have been a leading manufacturer since 1951 

in the dental industry. Get to know our products:
• Fully automatic injection machines
• 5 different types of materials
• Ready to use cartridges
Become our distributor in your country and obtain great 
benefits! info@sabilex.com // www.sabilex.com 
www.facebook.com/SabilexCompany

• Epic Innovations - Medical supplies company is 
based in Cairo, Egypt. We have our own disposable 
line such as Epic Disposables, and several German 
partners such as Scheu Dental Technologies, Dentar-
um Implants, Swiss Bur (Swiss) and more. We will be 
glad to be part of your success. Epic Innovations
Egypt - Asma.Sami8989@gmail.com 

W.R. Rayson Export Ltd. is a manufac-
turer of a variety of quality dental prod-
ucts including Articulating Papers, Films, 

and Foils. For over 50 years we have offered person-
alized service. All products are manufactured in USA.
info@wrrayson.com 
www.wrraysonexport.com

• Smart Life Int’l Co., Ltd. is a dental instruments 
importer, distributor and supplier in Taiwan. We have 
more than 20 years’ experience in this field and there 
are more than 30 dealers and 2000 dental clinics that 
buy from us frequently. 
Smart Life Int’l Co., Ltd. - Taiwan 
smartlifeintl@gmail.com 

We, VERICOM, established in 1998, as 
a leading dental manufacturer in Korea, 
are looking for distributors worldwide. 

On the international level, VERICOM has acquired 
more than 10 certificates of quality assurance and 
approvals such as CE, FDA, JPAL, GOST-R, SFDA, 
KGMP & CMDCAS. VERICOM exports its high quality 
products such as dental Restoratives, Preventives, 
Endodontics, Adhesive&Etchants, Impressions, Dis-
infections, Laboratories and CAD/CAM.
vericom@vericom.co.kr  
www.vericom.co.kr

• Since 1895, Richmond Dental & Medical has 
been manufacturing quality disposables for dental 
professionals. Our made in the USA braided rolls, 
cotton pellets, Reflective Shields Plus, Path-O-Guard 
Level 3 face masks, and 100% Cotton nonwoven 
sponges have been awarded best products by Dental 
Advisor and Dental Product Shopper. 
Contact:  Ms Fran Eskew, 
Fran.eskew@richmonddental.net 
www.RichmondDentalAndMedical.net
Richmond Dental & Medical - USA 

Thermoplastic Comfort Systems, 
Inc. (TCS, Inc) is an ISO 13485 Certified 
Company, established in USA. Now one 

of the leading manufacturers of BPA/metal-free flex-
ible partial and full denture resins and equipment. 
TCS is still looking for distributors. Contact: Abraham 
Cortina, VP of Business Development and Interna-
tional Sales, 
abraham@tcsdentalinc.com 
for information on becoming a distributor.

• Do you want to develop your sales within the USA 
but shipping costs, delivery time and customs expens-
es stop you?  AEL Orthodontics can be the right solution 
for you thanks to its 150sqm warehouse. We can offer 
you enough space to stock your products and take care 
of a fast delivery within the USA. AEL Orthodontics is a 
distributor of orthodontic products with main office in 
Atlanta (USA) and European offices in Italy and Slove-
nia.  For more information:  AEL Orthodontics  
P. +1 404 955 2718 - luigi@aelortho.com

• DAS designs and produces  high quality, auto-
mated open system processors,  mainly for the IVD 
market  for  ELISA-IFA-BLOT. Every activity within the 
company, from management to design and produc-
tion is carried out according to the quality standard 
regulations: UNI EN ISO 9001 & UNI EN ISO 13485. 
Contact person: Silvia Di Giacobbe, Sales & Market-
ing Department  s.digiacobbe@dasitaly.com 
DAS - Italy - www.dasitaly.com



Are you interested in representing the global 
leader in Single-Patient-Use burs? We have 
been leading the industry with Single-Pa-

tient-Use diamonds and carbides and continue to grow 
every year. We are looking for distributors wanting to 
represent not only a premium product but a premium 
brand as well.  If you’re passionate about providing safe, 
effective and superior dental products then we would 
love to speak with you. For more information visit 
www.MicrocopyIntl.com or contact
sales@microcopyintl.com

• Since 2008 we have been striving to distribute ex-
cellence in dental supplies in UAE. We represent some of 
the global brands in dental practice such as Kavo, Dentsply 
Sirona, Durr Dental (hygiene products), Forestadent, Ju-
vaplus, Dentec, Neodent, Acteon, Anthogyr and Medentika. 
Masar Medical - U.A.E. -  masarm@eim.ae 

Seilglobal Co. Ltd has continually been at 
the edge of dental technology, developing 
top-quality products with the best service 

and value. We mainly manufacturing impression ma-
terial, 50 ml cartridge, syringes (6ml, flow, composite), 
suctions (mirror, bite, endo), SS Primary Crown. 
export@seilglobal.co.kr - www.seilglobal.com

• Do you want to distribute Class I device in Japan? 
At least 2 M is enough to start distribution. Small num-
ber of shipping volume is fine. There are many clients in 
EU who have been satisfied with big achievement, quick 
process and low cost. IM Japan LLC. Japan 
contact@imjapan.org

• Our company was founded in 1990 and we are 
offering dental products to our customers since then. 
Our customers are satisfied with the quality of our 
service. Fast delivery and quality products from USA, 
Germany, Sweden, France and Austria.  We import 
both dental products and products for dental labs. 
Y.A. Andersons General Trading Dental Products 
- Cyprus - christistrading@gmail.com 

• Odontomega distributes in Brazil special brands 
from dental field. We have been specialising in dental 
laboratory products since 1996. If you manufacture high 
quality goods with excellent export prices, feel free to 
contact us. Our model is exclusive dealership, we only 
deal one brand for each product developing that market. 
Odontomega 
Brazil -
Contact person: Adriano A. Rizofsk
adriano@odontomega.com.br
+ 55 16 3610 9636 (Dial 9 for English)
odontomega@odontomega.com.br 
www.odontomega.com.br

HANDPIECE REPAIR PROFESSIONALS
We are looking for companies & technicians 
doing handpiece repairs. We are offering 

access to 1000+ different parts for high & low speed 
handpieces and the fastest supply all around the world. 
Contact: SPIRO d.o.o., Cankarjeva ulica 80 
5000 Nova Gorica Slovenia - EU 
www.spiroteh.com - info@spiroteh.com

• DEFLEX PEEK Injectable Polyether Ether Ketone
• 100% biocompatible material
• Mechanical properties of high performance, high 
wear resistance 
• Bone-like combination of rigidity and elasticity
• Metal-free, monomer-free, inert and practically 
unchanged in oral environment
• Lower investments in equipment
• Less material waste
• C&B frameworks & hybrid dentures
BECOME OUR DISTRIBUTOR Deflex Global S.L. 
Spain deflex@deflexglobal.com

PERFECTION ALIGNER 
TrioClear™ is a newly innovated Clear 
Aligner system designed to transform 

smiles to perfection. Our product range consists of 
TrioClear™ Complete and TrioClear™ Touch-Up. Our 
distributors will, with our very close support, build 
on the tremendous business potential for the clear 
aligner orthodontics market. www.trioclear.com - 
partners@perfectionaligner.com

• Q: Do you use AquaCare every day?
A: No, I use AquaCare EVERY SINGLE PATIENT – Dr. 
Jason Smithson
• Good intro price points
• Excellent on-going consumable sales
Are you selling into these sectors: Restorative, endo, 
ortho, perio, lab, hygiene, whitening, veneers – then 
you need to SELL AquaCare
Medivance Instruments Ltd. - UK  
keith.morgan@velopex.com 

• We are a dental supplier company in the United 
Arab Emirates market. We are representing some agen-
cies in the Gulf area and we are looking to develop our 
reliable partners. Integral Health Care Medical 
Equipment - UAE integralhcs@gmail.com

• Since 1982 Al Hayat Pharmaceuticals has been a 
market leader in the dental supplies in U.A.E. represent-
ing some of the top global brands in dental practice 
such as Anthos, Myray, Ivoclar Vivadent, Dentsply Siro-
na-Maillefer, Philips Discus, 3M Unitek, Straumann, Bre-
dent & Whipmix. Al Hayat Pharmaceuticals - U.A.E. - 
alhayat@eim.ae 

Baolai Medical focuses on developing 
and manufacturing piezo ultrasonic scaler, 
PPE for COVID-19 and offers ODM/OEM ser-

vices for world top brands for 10 years. Products have 
kept CE&FDA certificates and 33 patents. We’re looking 
for distributors worldwide. T: +86 771 381 5998
info@booool.com - www.booool.com

• Cookson Precious Metals Ltd are a long-established 
manufacturer of Mattigold and EC dental Alloys for 
crown and bridge work along with the Aristaloy range of 
dental amalgam alloy and capsules. Come and join our 
distributor network for your region. Widen your scope 
and increase your prosperity. Cookson Precious 
Metals Ltd - UK - dental@cooksongold.com

• Painless Steel™ injection needles transcodent™ 
needles are designed for effective and safe delivery of 
anaesthetic solution to ensure optimal patient comfort.
- Siliconized cannula with 3-edge lancet grinding provides 
smooth entry which minimizes pain and discomfort
- Hub bevel mark facilitates orientation of the bevel
- Threaded hub for easy and safe handling
Sulzer Mixpac AG - Switzerland - mixpac@sulzer.com 
- www.sulzer.com/transcodent

• Tin Nha is the dental distributor in Vietnam. Our 
company has been nearly 10 years’ experience, 3 
branches in Vietnam (Hochiminh, Hanoi, Danang).  
We are looking for new partners (manufacturers) to 
complete our catalogues. Tin Nha - Vietnam  
pd@tinnha.vn - www.tinnha.vn

• The RETINA is a stereotactic surgery navigation sys-
tem, ideal ally for Orthognathic surgery, both biopsy and 
resection of tumors in Oral and Maxillofacial. The RETINA 
also reduces unnecessary tissue injuries, to aid in minimal-
ly invasive surgeries, improve surgical quality, and reduce 
the risk of surgical complications, which provide overall 
better medical service for patients. Distributors wanted! 
EPED - Taiwan - Contact person: Emmanuel Félix Lespron, 
msales@epedmed.com - www.epedmed.com 

• With the vision to contribute to the global health-
care system through digital technology, Digiray, the 
Korean CR company, has developed the AI-diagnostic 
system for the first time in the dental history. It will be 
implemented on our FireCR Dental Reader, helping den-
tists to identify the patients’ dental caries and periapical 
lesions.  Digiray - South, Korea - +82 31 8073 9292 
sales3@digiray.co.kr - www.digiray.co.kr

• We are based in Cairo, Egypt. Specialized in 
dental products distribution.  
Alrwad for Import - Dental Supplies 
Egypt - Alrwad.import@gmail.com
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• Tyris Dental Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd was 
founded in April 2015. Tyris is a high-tech enterprise fo-
cused on the research and development of oral medical 
equipment. At the moment our first product is image 
plate scanner. If you have any requirements, please feel 
free to contact with me. Mr William Song (Export Man-
ager), WeChat & Skype: +86 133 8166 6596 
TYRIS Dental Technology (Suzhou) Co., Ltd      
China P. +86 133 8166 6596                                     
william@tyris-dental.com
 www.tyris-dental.com

• Brazilian manufacturer of high-quality vacuum 
pump oil less to ceramic furnace, looking for distribu-
tors worldwide.  Biomec - Brazil +55 41 3643 5623 / 
+55 41 99918 0923 - pimenta@biomec.com.br 
www.biomecbombasdevacuo.com.br

• GF Dental laboratory is exactly where dental 
models are designed and produced. GF Dental stems 
from the original concept of Antonino Ficuciello who 
for several years of practice, passion and creativity 
has been creating dental models for different use as 
conservative, endodontics, surgery, prosthodontics, 
hygiene, orthodontics and much else more.  
GF Dental - Italy - gfdental.it@gmail.com 

• DS-3000E Dental Aerosol Suction System Dust, Sa-
liva, Blood, etc. generated during scaling or prep may 
be sprayed indoors in the form of aerosols, causing 
infections in hospital staff and patients. For this reason, 
dentists may use extra-oral suction system of IDS Ltd. to 
prevent aerosol infection. Protect yourself and patients 
from aerosol infection with DS-3000E dental aerosol 
suction system. IDS Ltd. - South Korea - P. +82 2 2025 
1150 / 3 info@ids.co.kr - www.ids.co.kr

• Skan-X Radiology Devices S.p.A., once called 
C.E.I., is one of the oldest European modern facto-
ries of X-ray tubes, having been founded in Bolo-
gna/Italy in 1956. Skan-X realizes stationary-anode 
tubes for: Dental, Medical, Non-Destructive Testing 
applications. Skan-X is a Qualified Laboratory for the 
Italian Ministry of University Studies and Research. 
Skan-X Radiology Devices S.p.A. - Italy 
www.ceixray.com

• Sacred International specialises in state of the 
dental, orthodontic and implant instruments.  Manu-
facturing since 1987, our main goal is to provide ease 
for our valued customers by supplying high-end in-
struments, crafted with the utmost attention to detail. 
We maintain high levels of innovation, mastery and 
technical prowess to deliver integrated solutions.
Sacred - Pakistan
danyal@sacred.com.pk

• Borea is a French company which designs, manu-
factures and markets its shade analyzer, the Rayplicker™. 
User-friendly, fast and precise, this digital color taking 
solution fits as an innovative concept of communication 
and interaction between dentists and dental technicians. 
Become our distributor! Borea - France - +339 83 71 71 
61 contact@borea.dental - www.borea.dental

• DynaFlex is a world-class manufacturing and 
distribution company located in St. Louis, Missouri 
offering a full range of high-quality Orthodontic prod-
ucts. DynaFlex is seeking International Distributors for 
our product line and looking to expand distribution 
opportunities worldwide. Contact Ralph Esguerra, V.P. 
of International Sales. DynaFlex - USA - P. +1 760 
300 9764 - RalphE@DynaFlex.com 

• Looking for an easy entry into digital dentistry? 
Medit’s reliable solutions are coupled with an open CAD/
CAM system, so you never have to worry about com-
patibility issues. Regardless of specialization, the i500 
intraoral scanner ensures high quality results for all use 
cases, while the T-Series tabletop scanners deliver unri-
valled speed. Contact: www.medit.com/contact-us
Medit - South Korea +82 2 2193 9626 
sabine.schatzer@medit.com 

• Rapid Shape® is a German company specializing 
in the development and manufacture of cutting-edge 
systems for additive printing. Close cooperation with 
leading international sales, material and technology 
partners, is Rapid Shape’s drive to offers 3D printing sys-
tems that are able to map a complete, networked end-
to-end workflow and set new standards in speed, relia-
bility and precision. Rapid Shape GmbH - Germany
+49 7033 309878 24 
sarah.fauss@rapidshape.de 
www.rapidshape.de

• Retainer Buddy is looking for South American 
distribution - Retainer Buddy is a unique holder for 
all retainers and clear aligners. It keeps retainers and 
aligners safe during eating, tooth brushing, and other 
activities. Our fun Retainer Buddy encourages kids 
and adults to store their retainers and aligners safely. 
Lullubee Labs, Inc.  USA tiffany@lullubee.com 
- www.lullubee.com

• Dexcowin was the very first company to pro-
duce a hand-held x-ray device in 2004, we are locat-
ed in Seoul, South Korea. We have offices in Japan, 
USA and The Netherlands. We are looking for new 
distributors in Europe, Middle East and Africa.
Check www.dexcowin.com and contact 
henk.peusken@dexcowin.eu  
Dexcowin - Korea, South

• DWS is a manufacturer of a wide range of high per-
formance SLA 3D printers for dental clinics and laborato-
ries.The company developed a portfolio of 26 materials 
for crowns, bridges, partials, digital impression models, 
orthodontic arches, surgical guides (class I)* and models. 
New in the range are special materials for permanent 
restorations, restorations in zirconium oxide, masks and 
templates, impression trays, bites and splints. Learn 
more at www.dwssystems.com - Write to  
customercare@dwssystems.com - DWS Srl - Italy

 
Market-leading RTI is once again setting the 
standard in dental X-ray Quality Assurance 
with affordable, complete solutions for In-

traoral, Cephalometric, Panoramic, 3D, and CBCT. Our 
dental X-ray portfolio includes the Piranha and Cobia 
DENTAL meters – with Bluetooth connection - and Ocean 
software. Visit our website,  www.rtigroup.com, or 
contact your local distributor.  RTI Group - Sweden 
+46 31 746 36 27 sales@rtigroup.com 

• Join the MK-dent Partner Network. For more 
than 25 years, MK-dent pioneered dental solutions 
and brought them to market with a worldwide net-
work of dedicated partners. We are looking for entre-
preneurs who are confident in running a successful 
business and passionate about the MK-dent brand. 
MK-dent - Germany - info@mk-dent.com 
www.mk-dent.com/become-a-partner

• S.I.N. Implant System has been operating in the 
market since 2003 offering the best dental implant 
lines in the world, as well as prosthetic components. The 
company is present in over 20 countries with excellence 
in product quality guaranteed and proven through in-
ternational certifications, such as FDA and CE. 
S.I.N. Implant System - Brazil
international@sinimplante.com.br 
www.sinimplantsystem.com.br 

• UP3D TECH - Featured Products:CAD/CAM 
hardware&Software - UP3D Tech offers a full dental 
CAD/CAM solution with affordable price and local 
supports. Main products are dental scanner and 
dental milling machine.Besides,onsite training and 
immediate aftersales are available!  Shenzhen UP3D 
Technology Co., Ltd.  China - +1 21 3431 7704 
info@up3d.cn - www.up3ds.com

Because of the success of our products in 
Europe & P.R.C, we are now looking for new 
distributors in other countries. If you are 

interested in becoming a distributor (beauty sector, 
dental & medical sectors) please call or email us. CCO of 
LAFOMED - Justin Zhang - info@life-autoclave.com 
www.lafomed.com - www.autoclave-dental.com
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Calendar
Here our trade shows selection. 
Discover all worldwide dental exhibitions at 
www.infodent.com/calendars/tradeshow
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Given the current situation worldwide, we warmly invite you to double check trade 
shows dates, venues and booths location listed in this magazine.

05-11/10/2020

EAO DIGITAL DAYS 
2020
29th Annual European 
Association of 
Osseointegration 
Congress

Germany

** To adapt to the current situation, the EAO 

Board has decided to transform the 2020 
Berlin Congress into a fully digital meeting.

EAO Congress organisation and scientific 
secretariat office
c/o Colloquium
13-15 rue de Nancy
75010 Paris - France
Phone: +33 1 44 64 15 15
Fax: +33 1 44 64 15 16
E-mail: eaocongress@clq-group.com
Website: www.eao.org

http://congress.eao.org/en/

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER

27/11-02/12 2020

Greater New York 
Dental Meeting 2020 
(GNYDM) - VIRTUAL 
96th Annual Session
New York City - USA

Greater New York Dental Meeting
200 W. 41st Street, Suite 1101
New York, NY 10036
Tel: +1 212 398 6922

E-mail: info@gnydm.com
Website: www.gnydm.com
Referent: Dr. Robert R. Edwab 
(Executive Director)
E-mail: execdirector@gnydm.com
Exhibits Manager: Ms. Carla M. Borg
E-mail: exhibits@gnydm.com
Exhibition venue: Jacob K. Javits Convention 
Center - 655 West 34th Street
New York, NY 10001 - USA
www.gnydm.com

**The Greater New York Dental Meeting
will hold its own version of a virtual event,
beginning as usual, the day after
Thanksgiving.





Via Artigiani 4 - Castenedolo, 25014 BS - Italy
Tel 39 030 2732485 | www.trident-dental.com

Discover a world of images

The most advanced technology
to obtain intra-oral images

I-View Gold
NEW TRIDENT CMOS INTRAORAL SENSOR




